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CHURCII IN CANADA.

LADIES' M1SSIONA1iY ASSOCIATION,
KING'STON.

We have very great pleasuire in giving,
insertion te the ensiiing Rleport, which bas
been handed ta us for publication by a
friend iii this city at the request o? the
-Association. We earnestly eall the at-
.tention of our readers to the efforts to
onccupy the Home Mission field, which
have been sQ ýsuccessfuUly mide under the
auspices of the ladIies of Dr- Machar's
,congregation in ]xingstoni. Tl'l, liiý-tory
Of' thIs enterprîs albd a striking evi*-
deiice of the benelits derîvable froum the
formation of nssociatioiis, as by their
racans the energies of their memibers may
be broughit to hear uipon tue furtherance
of certain objects, thvir feelings nîay be
enlisted, their sympathies mnay be awaken-
cd, and great gond rnay bu the result.
The example set by the_ ladies of Kings-
ton is a noble one, and redminds, much to
their credît, while the success of their. As-
sociation muust afflord thein ample gratifi-
cation f'or the tirne and labour they may
bave individually contributed towards its
advancenwnt. The principle they have
adopted la obtaiuing collections is an
admirable eue, and is invaviably found te
1vork well. Ail the zuenribers of the
Church should beinvited ta contribute,
and 11I0ould feel that it is a duty in-
ct1 fiçt upoç them to give freely towvards
the'Xpreadin% ç Gospel. In Scot-
lanld all classes e population are
'O0w waited upon an*vited te contribute
t0 the various Missionory and other simi-
lar enterprises; and, while the aggregate
~'rûlnt surprises by its largeness, great

advantn.ge resuits te the poorer popula-
tien, Who are led to take a livelier interest
in sucli benevolent sehemes rem, feeling,
that the mite, which may be ,il that they
can spare, will be as eheerfully received
as thie rich man's offering. WTe trust that
other congregations wiIl be stirred up te
emulate the noble exaniple of Kingston.
Such an association eould ho easily f'orm-
ed inaut least all our city congregations,
and in these thiere is abundant scope aU-
forded for their successful eperation.
The Home Mission should be an emi-
nently aggrcssive euie, and in our large
cities a Missionary would find ample
empîcyment iu the endeavour te bring as
listeners within the precincts oU the
sanetunry, those Who have for-zotten te
tiassemble themselves tegether," and those1
Who are being broughit up ia ignorancei
and sin, or suffered te run riot iii vice,
without instruction, and with, perhaps,
the evil example of abandoned or- ne-
glectful parents before them. la aur
cities ilhere exists a crying necessity for
such philanthropie efforts te reclaimi the
nelectful and neglected; and we are coni-
fiden t that the members of our congre-
gations would cheerfully respond te the
Cali, were they asked te con tribute te sucli
an objt-ct. We hope to sce ere long as-
sociations, having simi lar objects in view,
established ia all eur city congregatiens;
and eur country congregations, we trust,
will yet be induced te establishi lay asso-
ciations; or societies of a similar nature.
We purpese reverting, at an early period,
te the censideration of the duty of aur
people, as regards Home and other Mis-
siens, and in the mean time, ve cordially
commend the statements contained in the

ensuing Report to the attentive considera-
tion of our readers.

ANNUAL REPORT.
Tt is "6 several years 8ince the con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Church re-
solved to take measures to procure the
services of a Missionaiy te assist their
înuch esteemed peister in bis ardueus and
incrensing labours, and requested the
ladies of the congregatien to form. them-
selves into an Association for the purpose
of providing the neeessary means. On
the 4îh February, 1846, accordingly, the
ladies formed themselves inte an Associa-
tien, styled IlThe St. Andrew's Church
Ladies' Missionary Association," having
for its principal object the providing of
funds for the support of a Missionry te
aid the I 'aster of the church in ininister-
ing te the Spiritual wants of the grewing-
pocpulaitioni of the city and neîghibourhood.
Any lady contributing becomes a member
of the Association ; it is managed by a
committee ot 23,-15 resident in the city
and 8 in the cou ntry,-wlio meet on the
last Wednesday in each month ; and
voluntary contributions are collected
monthly by ladies ,appointed eto that
work, who pay over their collections to
the Treasurer at the mônithly meeting.

The collectors, 24 in nuzuber, two
having been appointed te each of twelve
districts, commenced their labours iii Feb.
muary, 1846, and continued'their monthly
collections until .January, 1847, inclusive,
during which period the subscriptions,
varying froin one penny te sixteen shillings
and eiýqht pence per month, amounted to
£240 Is 3d.

The exertions made up to this time ta

îbit t
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olaýtairi a suitabie M)isâioiary halviug l'ailcd,i

it wvas resolved that the operations of the
Association shouid foi' a time be suspend-
ed, and £225 were iniested in Commnet'-
cia1 Baînk Stock, the balance hieng de-
posited in the Savimîgs Bak.

l'le Association was at lcngtli truly
fortunate in securing tUe sei'vices of' Ilie
11ev. Johin B. Mowat, -a gentIeran ini

e~''ryresectweIl qualifled loi' Ille offlice.
lis salau'y, as fixcd by the congi ogatioin,

Nvas £200. He conninenced Iii.s laboiurs,
aus a àlissionar'v, éti Juily, 18-48, and ini
the foliow'ing nionti the collectot's (if lime
aissocition0t resunicd their dotics , ,nce
wvhiclh peî'iod the collections Ilave beeui
î'eguiariy moide once a nîunth ; and, ai-
îlnotugh the collections have not kept paCe
witli their m'ate alt commencement, yet, by ti
mnts of the isnîerest on the Bank Stock,
and the balance in the Savi ngs Bank, time
As;sociaitioni bave thins for pm'ovi(lur for the
suppor't of their Missionam'y without en-
croaclming upon tIre £2235 invr'sted in 1847.

Kingyston and the necribouriogç town-
sbipafford a tvide, field for ime labouis

of a tIîssfonari.
M<r. '\lowvrt prenchiei rv'e iaiy- INce

ev'ery nionth at the toiwa ttia

Glinburnme, Ist S-tbhrrth arnd 3-1 Thuirsilay of
eàeh raonth.

P'ittsbur'gh, Back Road, 2iid Sambbath anmd 4th
Thursday of' each amiomth.

WVoiFc Islanmd, 3m'd Sabbrrth and lst Thu:'sday of
each imih.

iPittsburgh, Front Roail. th Sabrmh and 2mrd
Thrursday of each month.

And occasionaliy on the south part of
'W'olfe Island, on time Pomtiand Iloid, at
Bailynahiach, at Point Fredm'ick, and
every fortniglht at Portsmouthu, and iii
other parts ot the Townsbip of' Kingston.

At each (if the stations in Pittsburgh
Mr. Mowtit establishied a Bible cimiss,
which lie conducted, and at iiiost of time
other places where hie pmeachcd 'Sabbath
schoole, bave been corniuenced. At al
the stations the atlendance is sterudiiv iii-
creasing, amduin PaIittsbunrgh. steps are 110w

being trîken bo erect a church, whicli wili
be atteîîded by a congregation of mit least
150 residents in the township.

In addition Io the dlies aiready eau-
mxeratvd Mr. Mowat preached once evem'v
Sabbath in St. Andrew's Chtirch, Kingzs-
ton, where bis labours were as acceptable
as elsewhere. He also devoted a por tion
of his flime to visting, catechising and
exhorling in the fammilies iin the city.

Although Kingston and the ureigbhbour-
hood of Kingston afforded an ample field
for the labours of' a Missionaî'y, it was
scarceiy to be expccted tiat a preacher,
Fo eminently qualified as 1BIr. Mowat,
would be permitted to remain long in
Kingston as assistant, while s0 mnany
other congregations in connection with
our Cîmurci wvere without at Minister. It
was, nevertheless, witrh feelings of sorrow
und regret that the Association reccived
fr'om Mr. Mowat, in November last, fi
c'ommnuniationi announcingr bis intent io'-

to resiga buis cfflice of Missionary, irut that
Uc wouid u'ernaiîr utrtil the Spriix.

This step, 'Mr. ?dowat: stateui, lue 'vas
itdncr o take t roti au conviction outity

tira. requiircr Iirmi 10 labour wl'bi'c th(-

spir~itual neeessities arme moto ur2,eitt,
vhmile Irle means of' maeeting theur a, e moue
r'onttictefd. Hîis own pivtt feelings
ývoulId, lie s,-tate'l, have undoubtedir ia-

(irr' in la u'rnariui in Kingzston, U

place of' lais bir'th, and tUe resifence of
Liîs neaiest aird dr-rtr'e>t relatives anrd con-
nexions, aird v'!îeu'e lie enjoycd tuec cou'n-
sel anud f'r'ienilsbip cf oui' taiented and ex-
peii-mceid pastor. Mmr. 'Mowvrt assrinîed
Irle dulires uf' iris nlewcae at N_ýiara
iu, flr - inig of Mary last.

T'ie Assocýiation were requested by tUe
,ong reg ,ati on, early iii Aprii, to takie inn-

nrcdiarte steps tovaîrds procuu'îng the ser-
v ces of a Missionary, so firat as litile
tîarr' ris prossible ighîli intervene betwevea
Irle dr'prtua'e of Mr'. iI\owat and tUe cor-
inenmcreit cf the labionurs of'is successo r.
Thle Association imîrrediately made an ar-
rarugrement wvitla '. Duncan Morrismai, a
.student of Qucen's coliege, who, it is ex-
I)rý-td, wvill be liccnsed 10 preacîr tbe

(Xr~el ar ming irr preseat ycat.
Mr. M'ýorriutî lias been ongngî'dc( rt a

SIlai'v cf (rie lrurdi'd Lrotnds f'or unie yena'
t'mon Irle Ist of May lasI, since whiteh
i iiire ire 'lias been crnîloycd ia the countr'y
plarces in pu'osecuting tUe work so abiy
iregun by bis pr'edecessoî', and fu'om iris
zeal and qualifications for the service, in
whlui Uce is eunployed, there is reasosn to
bcliev< that Uc trili pr'uve a wvortiry andi
snuccessful labourer in Itle vinevard ot'hiis
Master.

The Association have huard muchi plr'astire
in tlueir wvark, anrd tirose brie' notic'es are
nowv sent lu tUe Presblerian., not for' lime
pur'pose of draw'ing pubbic attention lu
their htumbmle labours, buit of inducing,
othr-r conîgîegations similarly ciruni-
stanced wvilr tUe coagregation at Kings-
ton, to do as îhley have dlone, or ho snrpass
thiiem. 'riey desiî'e to set ni> tîreir Elwn-
ezeu', satyingr, IlHitiierto the Lord bath,
Uciped mus ;"tbey believe their wouk ho
ho a woi-kl pleasing la the sight cf the
Great Lord of the vincytîrd ; ad, since
tlii' assruraace is given that they wvio
%vater othiers sirali be tîenscivcs watered,'
tbey feel iluat il; will iýsiie in good to ircm-
selvez, anmd to eveî'y one in the corig-rega-
tion wiro lias encourago-d -and aided thenu
la spu'eading abroad the savour of Cimrist's
name.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
T1'ie lleveu'end J. Malcolmu Smithî, A. m,

who lias been for some lime Pastor of tire
Congregation at Ga!t, lias Leen appoint-
cd to tUe Professorsbip of' Cliassical Lit-
erature in Queen's Coliege, wbicli was
vacant ia consequence of tUe resignation
of' the Revd. Geo. Romanes, ivhom fam-
ily u'easons, and ciriefiy the succession 1.0

lahrge property in Edinburab, have re-

c ý<1 o Il)i; rat vo voiiitry. Whlile v
yodi iivunpotti*-zt, %vil h Ille ad ' o

our C ho -ieh <i n Cè-ilt, ýv'imc are tiius 'iî
1 e

10o Io vîIrt 'itim an e-4ened ]>ast <r,

emi hf(*iads laiore n oi tmci' orie mmigttitm

wve féle srd that the saviiue will y,
ciheori'it iy sllbtiii t tul lii, is the appoinut-
nient w ill, Nve hfl3iý, truOst, rot).ii re l eh

gn rlgood of Ille Nx'ioio Clirr-. W e
ývmsI1 Mr. smi tii a lairge ofamîeu
i n bis n1ew sphlerc tf f' u r v'h joli
!lis highatamturt anil hls f.-a' otî amnd
z0:11 emninnitiy fit i m ; and art thae satine
tlne Nve hope that Ille %,acrrnr iri lime Pt
tor'ate of* (zamt 'Viii s1rcd ly Uvso 1 lid

APPOINT.MENT TO lIA MILT(>N.
XYce are gratifieri to luive it inl OUir

POV.'Cr to record anlother proof* of t1ir
atetiotiati' initurest tvia9Il wlich tire ChiiiA

of Sthrrd igards ber adiatrenîs in
tbe Colonies. We loaîn froi the Iloive
and Fore igli Record (f thf Charchk -f)
Sentland for Argîst, tIllit Ihle Rv.
I)arii McNeo lias b)00 a pirrinte(i I)v
the Colonial Comatrnitt e as M iniste r
1tle ci ur'ch ini Il ia lioni. Mir MUi N
was5 1< sa il rma a n e.anly day, Tle Lolin-
nuîttee strate that tbiey iru-pi'! soon lu bte
a1)10 to announce sonieotîe nci lrtatt

i)ointitnelts to tIie Colonial Field. Wce
congi'atiate the Congý-regaýtion (if 1lanaiff-
ton on the succeps of thleir applienuion Io
Irle Coriinliîtee, :tm-i at tli h- aîale limle Wve
e-arnestly liope tîiot the labour's of 1\r.
l\cNc'e nrray' prove bcnbh acceptable and
profitable to ther.1

CHUIZCH IN THE COLONIE1'S.

MI1SSIoNA RY M EETING~ N PIC'rOi, NOVA
SCrrT; A.

In <ivin<e inser-tion to lthe foilowinr,
not;ce uof a rneemnL!ý, of the friends of thte
Uihurvhi of Scotland in Pietou, we wot!l
direct the attention of our readers to the

rg ratyiîrg fact, thlit the Lary Association
of Harlifax is exerting itself ,trenuously
l'or tue moral weilfar-eol' the adierents of
our Chiurch iii Nova Scotia. So flar as
we have informationî, we believe timat n
even greater ciestitutiomi of ýSpiritual Om'di-
nonicus exists there than in this Province;
but it is encouralgiîîg to sec tbrt the Inymen
ut' l-balîF'ax are boidly grappliog withi the
diflicuities that surround ti.eni, arnd arc
ilaking strentious exertions to overcome
îimem. We observe with mmuicl pliasuro3
that the Halifax Association is succeeding
in carryingr ont a scbeme we have laboured
for some time, thougi ineffectuariiy, te
estabiish iii this Province, viz.,.àie for'-
mation of» Branch Lay Associ-ationl We
are firmly convinced that ech asu -
lions would be produc&ive É much god,
as by their mean a e memubers of the
Churchi woul be bihlt together, their
energies wouid be enlisted towards, and
concentrated upon, the development and
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siil)pport ci' i I Inai ariii oïier \iîssioîîary
opeî'ations, anuil ilte wold lue led to futel
more and inure Ii î'ýveali t hie11
ilevoives ilpon tiea, a,. protessing niem-
bers ofte flcChu-chi of, christ, to do
sorneW bat towvaîds (if ilie Div ine lîlessing
acecompany thieir efforts) advancing the
eoining of' Ilis kingdom. Stieb asso-
ciations, if' formned, slîould mcti nîonîlv,
and the business of'tise m ingir, shouild he
(>1 ened and closed NvitIîpayr as is ilue
invariabie practice of'thiw Montrecal Asso-
ciationi. Besidcs concertinog ineasures for
ti;e advanceinent of' the Chuniai in the
Province, and affording suppieCs ho the
%vaste places in the land, xnifch inter-
est minght be given to the meeting by the
comimunicnhion of Missionitry intelligence.

Wc are aware thait iii one Presb)ytery
a Prasbyterial Association lias been forim-

e-;but witii tu e xc<1 tionflat a and olui
Owa Assciýaiion1; We hiave isot hearil of
ay sceessfid afoîts to form socain

in this Province. Xe were-once iii bopes
tliat t1w exaiîple se-_t by the Montveal
.Assocaioîn, wvould liava beeri extcnlsively

f lwinai w'n stlil trunt that ev'en yet
our antici pation,; muiy ho reaili zed, when
thie adatgsderivalîle froni theincorne
ho be bettai' Wnasol Vil flot soine
of our rcaders endeavour to 1corm a branch
of' the Lay Association la their v-iciinity?

Wet di'eeted the attentim af mi ur readeî's seve-
rai w,eeks ugo to the very momentous question of'
lHorne Mâissions as a subject ndcli lad an(racted
riich less notice amon- the inenîlbers aîiil f'ieîîlds
of the I'resbyterian Church tha> it ought to
lacet with. As the subject is entireiy (,f a prîtc-
tical charnter, as in pronuoting Home as ivel
as Foreign Mlis.sionis, soinethiiigr requires plot
onfly to la' knowsn, bot ais beLa done, Nve feit
<*01VýItced that the offlice-bearers of' the Cliirche
ia this ciry ivere plirsingi a wise and pi-îq)'r
e' luse by iecom îiîending iand sanctioriing cmie
tions in the uliffeî'ent places of wvorshiprfor that
ob * eet, as well as by collecting subscriptioas and
doivatiowî, from poisate indiiiiduais. Tihe ex1î l-
pie set with so nuwh promptitudle anid librrality
b'1 tlic churches inlu fxla roU .a
int hv beeii exîîeeted, a iwiîst saliliarîy affct

inL h-coiinîiv throîiabout i le conieîoaîions
"'hieli are to bue flore- imrnedli.aîely assibteil and
mitaincd by sucliMsîois Anl ilipuise lias

heen comuniast ti he co&iiaregoiîîiîis ai ~Val-
lace, Vietou, and at orier pinces, îvsibe hate
rtu d115t, %%ili lie uito~ii(led .%itih the i1mat beiîefi.
tial rtegflts. The, Coînmittee oft'ihe Lziy A soci_
ah4 t' Vllîe a rcmreiîe that collections
Should bie made iii ail thv1ir places of' w orship
durrjnr ibe 11'ev. Mir. \bîcîî;sîr's viit ti) these set-
tIenients iii aid utf Nissiî nis; aîîd the cause5Clias
bi-en ndvoc.aited n îti iîîwîîiîted and laudabie ear-
Iestness and success in Pictou. A public meet-
ing" of tbe members anti friends of the Churcu eof
Scotland la that extenissve anîl populous country

'1Vs eld in Si. Andreiv's Clîuieh, on 'rhursd.îy
1h 3th inst., and was attended by leading aad

iafiupititl persons froin the dlifférent districts,
lii devise some piîan for the encouragemenut
td 8upport of Misoiremore cspecially in

bGvelic coîîgregatioîîs. 1'resent, the lon.
at1id Crichtoiî, tie liev. ýIlessrs Maîtini, McGil-

Ivrny, l-lerdman, and Macnair, and a number of
pr" from the different vacant congregations

thruuighou the country. Peter Crerar, Eq., oae
of thteu Iî)Iesmagisi.ates of' the country, was uîî-
animrouy caliej to the chair, and Al. R. Doui1

WR8a c2hosen to aet as Secretary on the o)ccasioun.
Thse Meeting being opened with pî'aise aud pray-

<ýr lv the 11v .W. I b'rdinai4 fil(' tfîhlowîing

Molvuîl by the li4ev. J. Mdartin, St. Aîudrewî's
Churcb. lHalit'az, secoîîded by J. liumes, q.
Est River.

Trbuu ibis meeting highiy approvts ut' the plan
of appoiatiiîg iiiîrmissioînî ies for the stip-
piy of' the destirute I>resbytiLriea cotigregatioiîs
througiîut the country, as the best mneans that
in present circuinstances couid be devised, for
the spiritual Nvelfaî-e ut' the people; aîîd pied ges
itseif' tii do every thing in its pover iii procure
fîî nds for ihe sipirat uass nIencouiage
the labîors oîf sîîcb Misiînaries.

Moved. by thiý ltev. Alexanîder MeGiliivray of
MýcLeîiiiaîs's iMuîuîîiiri, secouded by Henîry Black-
adai', Esq., ot' Pictoi.

Tha t the services uof at leasi two travelling mis-
sionaries are riperaiively reqnired foi' the imme-
diate niants ut' the population uft' iis aîîd the ad.
jaceît dlistricts, une oft' hein ai luýast. spiitahig
thse Grolle langignage, anid thai tlîis nîeîing, is pre-
pared to ci-ioperatte witb the Lay Association of
Nova Scotia in înaking a united application to
the Colonial Conamittue cf the Chutais of Scot-
landt, for tise appointment of lau propael quali-
fiel Muissionaries for ihis l>rovince.

That this n1'%eîiig is deligbted to learn tisat the
Prerbyncýi ian popultiomn thî'îîughit tue country
are silill alive lii their spiritual intere.sts, and
warnsly îittai'hed to iheir (hu;r'h, andi tisai efforts
are 1111W nîaking nol unly in the city of' Halifax,
but aiso ii Wallace, aîîd other places, tii rise
fu 'nds by congregatioîîal collections, subscriptiuîns
and donations, for tise suppontof Home Mîissions
uni îhey earîmesily recomnsend tisat sîiliar exer-
n ions sisonlî ha mnade in tbe coagregaioîs tiîrough-
ont thus country.C

Tisat, as nio religions effort oaa be expo-cteui to
prospen %vithiaut the D)ivine assistance anîd biess-
ing, this meeting, hunibled on account (if ibeir
nnwonîlîîîîess, yet coîîfidiîsg in the Divine mercy ,
desireý t commnit their caue to God--earnestiy
entreating- His blessing tîpon tise means of grace
now enjoyail; and tisai Ha would speedily send
uddiiionai labourers int ibis portion ut' the Vine-
yardi.

Thtit the cordial lhaiiks rfît'his nseetingr are
jnstly due and faxe now tendered 10 tue Rev. A lex.
McGiiiivray, of NlcLennan's Mouantain, the uinly
Giie Minister ut' tise Church uof Scotiand, whio
bas reinaiietl 8teadfast ai bis post in Ibis proivince,
for his dtliient and unîîveaied ministeriai sci'-
vices throigisont the wideiy exîended districts if'
Ihis country for tise lasi sevea years, andti hey
trusit tIsai his valuable life miii be long spared to
dispensi' tise ordiisances ot' Religion aîaongst bis
cuînîî'ymvn ia their owa native langtiage.

The- îisaaks ut' the meeting ivene tisen given to
ti- 1ev. .John Martin, Halifax, anti the Ilev.
Robert Mueanair, Chiarlottetown, for tiseir atten-
danîce and mue part tisey had taken iii the pi'oceed-
ing et' tise mneetinig.

A vote ff thanits haviag been unanimously
pa ssed to the chai rmaa for bis kindness in presicd-
iuig o(n the' occasionî, tbe meeting was ciosed with
praYir iud thse Apostuic Benediction by the 11ev.
11. Maciiaii'.

Before tha meetinîg %vas brotigbt 10 a close, by
a unanimmus llesolution a comnîjîtee of' gentlement
resideat iii 1ictiîn, Newv Glasgow, Sait Sprngs,
Newv Laing aîîd East River, were appointeil to
take tise niecessany steps for tise formationu of Lay
Associations in connection with the Clirch ut'
Scotland, and in co-operation witis tise Laj' Asso-
ci«tion ut' Nova Scotia, la the conîgrégations to
wisich they scveradly bc'iong, to aid lu the support
o? visiting Mi1 ssuîna ies.

Arrangements %vert- aiso marie for tise forma-
tion of A ssociations ni Merrigomish, ]<ogei"
Hill, snd îtiser places îhrougsout lise country-
Halifax Guardiuu.

C.ILBDNI'sTA ACADE MY.
Thse Lay Association of Nova Seutil, as pîitru)ns,
of the Caledonia Academy, have offered thse fol-

1 w'%ii'g rriizs fromîs tlie fanois of ti, Institution
10 bie -iveîi at.tit amullîUa u'xauinîtioîi in thse end
oi'July. Fi.,st,, a priyt' N. 5 value cl, tu tbe bebt
1,aiiii scholuar. ~eîd a prîze, value £1, 10 C~e
bt-st Frencli schiîlar. 'l'iird, a prize, value £ 1, lu
the best btudent ixx Geograpisy. Fotrts, a prize,
value £1, lu tue best Arithmnefician. Fifth, a
pnize. value £ 1, f0 the best English seaholar. Nu
pupil to be eîîtitlad lu recoure more than oaa o?
the aboya meisîioned l>rizes. Several addîitonai
prizes wiiI aiso be awarded on tisai occasion to
tise most îleserving scisolars la tho otiser br'anches
of' edncatioîî tanhtin athe Sem.iîarý .- Ib.

CÀI.EznOxmÂI ACADEmy.-Tise annual examina-
tien ut' ibis most excellent institution, whicis, as
ur readers arîe aware, is under the auspices and

directiun ut' tise Lay Association in coaneciou
witis the Cisurcs uit Scotiand, lookc place here on
Wednesday hast in presance o? a large number
of tha parents and friends of tise pupils. Tise
llev. Mi'. Scott, of St. Matthew's, opened tisa
proceedings with an appropriate and impres-
sire prayer, after ahics Air. Costiey, tise respect-
ail rector of uhe Academy, pnîîceeded bo examine
the variious classes iii their order.-Ib.

ASSISTANT MINISTER FOR HALIFAX.
Ex tract from tise Minutes of tbe Acting Commit-

tee o? tîme General Assembly's Couuîmîttee on
Colounial Cisurches, heid at EDîaINUuGH, tise
l9nis day ut' June, 1850.

The Committea next procaeded tii dehibarata
s t0 the appoinîmeni o? the R1ev. Mr. Nicoil to

Halifax.
On considering thii whohe malter and tise tes-

timunies wviicis isad been borne lu Mr. Nicohl's
cisaracter and qualifications, il was nuoved, and
unnmousîy ngreu'd iî, tisai tise Committea shouid
appoint the 11ev. Francis Nicoîl as third minis-
ter for tise Churches o? St. Mlatbew's and St.
Andi'ew'4, iii tise City (if Halifax, iii ternis o? thse
uniîed applications nmade by both coîîgregaîions;
and tise 11ev. Francis Nicoli was unanimousiy
appuinted accordingly. Thse Secretary was direct-
ed 10 give immarliats intimation o? luiis appoint-
ment lu Mr. Nicoli, and also to tise Lay Associa-
tion ai Halifax, and tu requesi Mlr. Nicoil lu make
arrangýements for going oui es soon as pos.sible.

Tise Committee further agreed, la addition to
thse provision uot £200 curî'ency 10 be provided to
inam by tise congragations of' St. Mathew's aîîd

St. Andrew's, lu pay isim for tlsree years fromn
tiseir fuîuds as cunîributed from year to yaar, but
from ihose funds alone, suiri a sum as with tise
ahlowanca o? £200 currency to be made 10 hlm
by the united Congregations would make up a
yeanly sitlary of £200 sterling.

Tise Commiîtee fuirtiser agre tb alioýv Mr
Nicoil a sum not excceeding £65.§ienling. to defray
tIse expenses ot' buis passage f0 lIalit'ax.

(Signed) W. YovNG, Secretary.

I)u:TîI 0F TISE 11EV. JOHN CASSxIS.--We are
Ibis day.called to porform tise meianchouly duîy o?
annoîinicîig 10 outr readers lise deats ot' tise 1ev.
John Cassilis, o? Si. Patnick's, New Brunswic'i.
unle ut' tise oldest and unost respecned îiinisîers o?
tise 1>îesbvterian Chancis in these Lower Colonies.
Mr. Cassilis isas resided for a long period in ibis
couîntry, isaving been appoinîed snd ordained
pastor o? the Presisyterian Chuncis at Windsor
more than tisirty years ago. Aftmr officiating in
tisai place wiîb nsucis acceptance for a considera-
hIe lime, Mn. C. 'removed lu> St. Andrew's, New
Brunswick, to laite charge as Principal '? the
Gramnai' Scisool la tisai town; and ten years ago'
ha was inducîed by the Presisytu'ry of St. John to
tise pastoral charge o? tise Pressyterian congrega.
tion ut' St Pairick's ini the ihorodo t
Aiidrew's. Ilis deaih isdly iamented by bis
famîiy and flocit, and his loss wiîî ba severely
felI by his breibren ia tise ministry snd the Chsur'ch:
wiîis whicis ha was connected, in itapresent weahs
andl feeble condition. Tise 'Synod ofNewv Br'uns-
wNick wisuly restîlved, ai ils last meeting to nuke a
sirong represenlalion to tise Assemnb] 3 's Colonial
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Committee of the great needl there exists for mis-
sionaries in the Province, requestipg the Com-
mittee to use their best exertions to prtocure the
services otf one missionary for each of the Pres-
byteries. The death oft'Mr. Caissilis so monr afl
ter the meeting lias incereased the destituti-1n, and
rendered the appointinent of vibitinwg missoarwes
stiJl more urgent and necessary, anti it fiirish.,es
an addit;onal anti powerful argument in tavourcf
the memorial appointed to be sent by the Synoid
Io the colonial Committee of the P>arentt Chuirei.

ARRIVAL OF THE 11EV. Ftuxc 'jNCOj - Wce
aue huappy ho have the pleasure of annouucir.g s'>
soion after his appoint a»f nt the safe arrivai of ibis
ytung clergyman, on Mlonday last, in thtv steam-
ship Asia, from Liverpool, as Assistant Minister
ini St. iNattbew's and Sî.Aîdrew's Clwrches, iu
this ciîy. MUr. Nicol ivili commpnep Iti' public
mittistratins next Lord's l)ay, m-heu he is eCNpt et-
ed to preacb in the forenoin l St. 'Mattheîv's.
nud iu the evening in St. Andrew's at the usuai
hours.

El),INBUIZII CHRISTIA'N 'MAG AZIN E.

This Magazine, w'ii lias now enter-
ed upon its second vair, is increased in
bize and very muelh iîniproved in everv
w'ay, andi it is uio% one ot' the ise.it valt-
able competitors for the fnvour of the i%"e-
liglous Public, of' aur of' the periwdicails
of' the saine eiassa, as it is quite uinsecta-
t ian -and inay be read wviff ittere>t and
profit by peî'soris of' othet' denominations
t'iom that with whivnh it is juîof:edety
connected, the, Clitrch of Scoîtnd. The
contents of eachi number are varied umd
suclb as to, indicate a careful editoî'ial su-
pervision. Each numiber contains a ser-
taon by soine leaîling, clergymnan. 'Filec
number wlîlti lies befoî'e us contaits a
sermon by IDr. Craik on Sanctifieaîiton
tite Blind 'Mourne,', an interestingr story
l'omî reai lie ; Reviewq of' a Nvor< î'e-
centiy puibiishud on the Voyage and Siîip-
Nvreck of' St. Paul, and of te Footprints
of' the ( rentor (whicli last wve iîîîendý
transferring to our' coinins>; an interest-.
ing Biog-raphiical Sketch of' Dr. Ai-no](],
the ceiebrated :Iacher of Rugby School,
and numerous Niissionary und other RZeli-
gionis Notices. rThe high reiiginus toue
of ail the articles is sncb as %vill ensuirc
the Magazine success. It 1'> desi'rv-ing- of a
mueh wider circulation lu this Province
than it bas yet attaiued, and, thouglh it
requires i110 praise froîn so humble
a periodical as the J resbiiterian, we
would be pleased if any merited com-
inendation of ours sbould introtince il to
the notice of any of oui' readers. It is
published nmonthiy by Messrs. raton &
Ritchie, of Edinburgb, at the iow price
of four' pence sterling a number. We
need oaiy add la conclusion, that il is
under the editoriit a'e of the 11ev. Nor-
mnan MeLeod, of lalkeith, wîo, ivas so
favolurabiy known as a member of the
last Deputation to this country.

THE >PREýIsBY'rEP.IAN.

TUEi GOOD 01.1DWAY. A1 Sernion preack-
ed at t/he Opcinîg of the ntew Presin,.
tùr'ian Chiurch, .Scarborovgfi, by the
F"er. .Janies Geor'ge, Mlinister of' t/he

Conçe regation.
li titis w'oî'iu of vicissitude te Clturch

is siîbject to llic laiv, iîrsin the fate,

and pairtukes of flie chiaracteî', of ll
tings oit eartît, and suffers change. Itî
lias undei'gone întny changes la past
timcs, és uudergoing chianges lu tise pres-

eut, and wviil undergo other cbanzes iu
thue future, eî'e it lie pi'esented 10 ail eyes
as the perf'ection ot'beauty, whence C-od
shintî gloî'îotîly. lient and divided, as il
now ws, wce belioid lu it too plain n pi('tnre of
nian lîinseif to leave auy doubt; tha, lu
coutemplatiug tic Ciîurehla in is pî'esenî
condition, we ar'e looking at a great deni
tif' ntre humnan it hndy'-vor'. U~hiic uit
ý:eek their own th'iugs aîîd not those of'
otiters, anîd, isot lu hionoti' preferî'it g one
uuotlhcr. strive to have the pre-emittience,
we cannot recognize tise perfection of that
ft'hlowvship lu Nvlich aIl are moýmbei's onei
of anotheî', éach supplying whnt is iack-
îi- in l the othle>', andi for'îuing tuat clirh
Nw'lie is the body of Chrîist, tihe fulucss
Of Hinm that lt tletlt ail lu all, bo'ond to-
,gether ant i niiitated by lus Spir'it, and
growirîg up labo a lioly temple unto the
Lord for' a habitation of God, lu whose
d1welliug should ru'ign peace, good order
anîd love. 'l Neverthseless tise foundation
ut' God standelli sure, luaving this seugl,
Th'le LordI knoweth them that are His, î
and let evcî'y one thiat îsameth lthe iviime
of' Chrîist depart from iniquity." Grod
wvill perfect that wvbich. reniainetli con-
ceî'niug His Church, and la due lime pre. I

sent il ho the world la ils truc foî'm and
fit'r proportions. To accomplish Ibhis is
the dt'sire of ail His saints, but even tbo.se
wvho truly desii'e te prosperity and per'-
fection of Zion, do nul desire il in purîe
siaîpiicity ot' faitb, nor labour to brin(, it
ab1out lu tise fu luess of tlîat churity wvhich
thiukethi no cvii, rejoicetb la no iniquity,
seeketh tiot lier own but ber neicrbboiirs'

"(Od ad oneqenl do ntpru

thir jobjuct la the rneekness of wisdoin

theý jilst is as the morniug ligbî ivhich
slîineth mnot' and more unto, the perft-et
duty; and such, notwithstandingr many np-
peances to, the contrary, we firmly be-
lieve 10 be the progiess of te Church
througb time, aud that ià is stili going on
from perfection 10 perfection. But we
are apt to forget, ttat the gradual brigé' t-
ening of the Churchi towards ber meri-
dian glory is flot tise breîîking-forh from,
obscuring clouds of the lnahe ligbt of
buman nature, and tlîat bier pr'ogressive
spiendour is not the result of light evolved
from a native fouritaiti witbiu, but of a
process of deî'ivation, in which she re-
ceiçes ligt fî'om without, even from the
Great Father of liglits, from wbom cometb
down every good and every perfect gift.

The gloî'y (if the Chnîch is a uri- tv
gclory. It sîti ri-s, îlot ini a 112 lit of it>;
oivn, but lu tue ligli o f the 'Stit oif Right-,
PeOîî>nc5s,, Whîo lias uî'îsen u-pon il with
hienling uinder 1lis wigs. AIl that is
dark, la th'is vorid raul be iîde liib oniy
biv beiag tui'ued towat'ds tis gre:it Ltinsi-
nary anti rectivillg illuniiirt*in ft'oi lis
rnvs. TFhe Citreili eaui be filltd wsith
11gb t,- only by beiug natie lighît in ili

Lo'u But tlie li-gbt of thie Lord is Ili,
Word, for' w'batsou'ver tutkt'th tiknie.t
liglit, and by this Word îffl ehîs vuui
fle dleep, tisings of' God, are atade iai-
l'est ho thsc spirt'i of' an.

'Man lins aisvays beeti disposed to setk.

lu blmiself for Ihutt mwiih eau be fourtd

only lu God. It ii n mli-ket peculimu'ity
of the present day, to speak, of any supe-
i'iority of lnteilectîîal lighît, nmoral irn-

provemnefit, ut' social lri'ss, to Nvlcit
the worid seeus tut bave attuineil, ats the.
l'el-tlt of undivîdud elei*gies tif biuruan
nature, w'ring liponl aul lect'uîmuled

luberitince ut' its ONVu -xpeu'inuit4. i
trrasureq of' Divitîti Nvisulomemitîtut
ed. from 1leavein, a1jîl Stuî'ed tilji li t hIl

Scriptui'es. cithet' go for iiotittgý,, and il c,
dis'egî'ddor are reu'kotted untoung otiter

inventions or min, and dt'awn froni as (le-

positories of tue lessons of merely l'im-,

sacqlitv. To those wh'io ruflect upon t1we
p.rovidence of God, avcordiuý t0 ib>
principles revealedl la the Bible, it aýppearti,

that, ho abate titis 'it1 c M) boutai
wisdom, (od is so orduriug lus plans
that evet'v lofhy finagintttioii tViil be cast
du'vn, ailthe sons ut' tuen, muade bo know
that veî'i]y thie I-leavei'> do î'eign, and
thatw~isdoin, ani knowletlge, aind 'Çowet-
belong ouly ho lte -MostI ligli.

'Ibere are tbree booîks gîven to ma toi
thdy Ie book Of Creation, lise brok tif

Providence, and thte book ut ' 1evelaîtiot
or Scripture. Those wvho wouid study
any of there 10 good purpose, aist stand
iu tbe ways and ask for tt14 oid pafts,
wlsere is the good ivuty, anti vaik îlerî:iu,
not that they muy tî'uvel overt'he v'ery
q ame zroiSn( as tiiose wh'o have gone be-

Ifore tlîem, but that they miay go fot'ward,
an d, avoiding tise errors ot' sttch as bave
tarned aside, iTlfl atiînce in the sanie
direction as those wiîo htave nlieauy kiept

the palli of' wisdonm, and gainedl an iii-
crense of knowledg(e. Tue Bib'e is eut-
pbaticaliy the Book of the Chiurch, ant in
tbis chart ber ivhoie course is laid down,
and she bas nothing to do but go on ber
way iunder its guidance. It is peculiarly,
therefore, tbe duty of tîte Christian ho,
Il stand in the ways, and sec and ask foi'
the oid patiss, where is tue good way, and
wvalk tberein, that Ise may find rest for
bis qouL"

Toi luis duty, as a watcltxnan in Zion,
Mr. George lias calied the attention of
bis people at the dedication of tbeir newv
Churcit. It bas been built for' the
worsbippers of an old faith. Walking in
the footsteps of their fatbers, they bave
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erected tluis Christian Tab-'rnacle, in
wvbici their clîilîiî'n iiiay siag the same
suci'ed songs, a nd be guided and taide
giad by the saine saving îi'utbs whiclu bave
iastructed andt cctiifi fuîed tuo heuarts of so
inany generatiens dîîring Iheir piigrimage
tiiroligi tiiis tw lianid ettheji' soj Ourlni igs.
sueli an appeal seemîs Peculiarny appî'o-
priate at tliel Ipi'esýert tinie, w'hen so niacny
thiags are becorniiig- new, and so many
<>id thiigs lipîeai i'eadv te un4 away.
Ia the- midst et' sticli c uîuiveî'sal comine-
iion it is very needl'ul te leiuid cur-
selves, that thou-li the hucaveits anud the
i<îrtIi pass away, yet Ille X\e'd cf' G'od
abjiieth foi'ever, evea tîat saine Word
Nvliehi in tue Gospel i's preiehed îunto us,
as ut wvcs aise te tisose afeî'etinie, that
hotlu tlîey and we shotild bfie mde perfect
t(getber, and enter' int( titat u'est, whichi
sitter se liîî a tinte stili rernaineth for the
people cf God. These wliî coîne short
iof it still corne short throughi unlielief,
and those w~ho enter, stili enter by faitii.
Tise way is stili the sarne, tiiere is but the
one gate cf eîiti'uee iiito Etei'îal Life,
uind by it the j ust do enter iii, for thus it
is Nvritten, - Thie j ust shal 1live by Faith."

But w'e îîîust pî'oceed te give ciii
11'eu1iers sre accoîtat cf' the sernion itself,
f'î'eîi which it w~iii aippvar that Ille writer
of it is a workman that needeti net te ho
asiîamed, but one wiio kîsows luow uightiy
Io divide the Wci'1 of' Tî'îth. Hue lias se-
iected fori' is text the foilowing wveîds of
.Jereï-nîu! : 'Tlsus Fia th te Lorid, Stand
in the ways, and sc.and a-k for the old
paths, wvbere is tlle good wvay. anîd wvalk
tiierein, and yt suiait lied t'est for your
souils." Ilo fiî'st eiideavoui's te correct
tuie gidy spir'it of' tîsis lsusîiig. cii-rush-
iflg age b' obse rvïng thiat, Il Motion is
il ot pi'ogî'ess, îîniesu it ho motion in the
tîg(Ilut diiectioli,' 11ed( that " ail reforma-
tion ceissusts un a ftttlful î'etuî'a to (jud's
Tr'uîlî, bere called the oid p)atioS."

But, if the goed way lie an 01(1 way, the
wvay cf wickedness i:3 aise iii thiS WOI-ld
ne novelty. XXT a'o net, theu'efoi'c, mereiy
caiied upon te walk iii un cid way, but in
the good old wcy, and that "lnet because
it is old, but beatustc it is of' Qed, and
cternaiiy tî'ue." Tise geod way is te lie
kinowe by its being that which Ged bath
cf (iii murked eut in Hi., Word, tise evil
'vay, by its b-'ian thet wiii mnan is con -
titiiatiy devising f'or himselt'. Il Qed
msade man upiight, but they have sou-lh
out iaany iivnin.

IG id sent Jvremiai te teli the Jt'ws oif ilis
day, tiat He had markvd out a certain Nvay for
them.....n cid way,-Truth as oid -as eýterîiy,«-
<luties, uîbigaîiîis andî iewurds as old as the first
heuir tiiut God reve'aIed ixuiiseif to manu, as his
Creator, Lawgivei' aîid Redeensei'; and as ail
their sic anti miservy aî'ose frein their departure
frein this oid systenm cf Divinue Truth, se their
O(iiy safety iay iii returiiing te it.

" On tha saine pî'inciple, on whicii inspired
Prophets proceeded, did the great Protestant Re-
fermera ac. They had got light theiseives frein
the lamp cf Heaveniy Trumth; they brought this
forth, held it up, and caiied te their feiiow meor-

tais. heiidered with ail sorts cf delusiens,-' se
the %vav,-the true wav that God bas marked
eut for yen, forsake ail otier wîiys, waik iii this;
and it wiIllead you ouît cf error, sin :ind miseis',
te Goîl, te Piet5', tii hf'e everiastiiîg,.'

"S-imîce tluat inemorabie tiîae Etirope has h:ud
many rei'orin"rs, and bas needed ilîcîn, but most
cf them have faiied miserablv. They kuuew not
tlie nid pathi cf God's Triith. They had caly
leariied the new wa), cf tise infidel Phiiosophv,that coîild afford thein ne safe guidanîce in (hei'
ditfiient task, but coîiid oniy lead iheun, as it did,
into hlpiess ceîîfusion aud fi'ightful ruiri. I lence
the terrible labours cf the leaders of the Frenchu
Revoluttion, ani the disastrous consequens,-
w'hen coin iîred with tlue labours cf Luther aud
Knox, aîud the resuits that followed theit' efforts,
-- furnish a mneasure o/' singular accuracy, by
which we îuay arrive at the relative vaine of the
two metiods, by which it has been atiemptedl to
i'eform nuen, and impreve civil and religions in-
stitu tionus.",

Buit, if mac cannot u'cfoî'm the worid
under tue guidance cf bis own unaided
w'isdem, thuis wisdom cf man is stili less
quaiified te improve upen the lessons cf
the Word cf' Ced.

IHad man inventoul Religions, lie usiglit have
imrnp'îved it. lie coui(i net do the former, it is
.)t lus peril if lie atttmpts (ho latter. But, while
Revelation leaves nic room, for investigatien, it,
nevertheiess, afferds abundaut scopo f)r mental
effort and progress in the iiu'estiguuiion cf its
doctrines and duties, and in the faithful applica-
tion cf these."

Hlaving expiaiued the gecerai sense cf
the text, the preacher proceeda te ilhustrate
cer tain doctrines which naturaiiy flow
fî'cîî the pu'iiciple thus establisbed, as,-

IlFirst.-I'hat for the saivatieîî of sinners tise
nIdl doctrine cf justification by the rightpeousti-s
cf Chrîist, must be adhercd te; and, if it bas beeuu
in auy iway abandened, there must be a retuî'a te
it, eIse there can be ne safety for the seul."

Under tisis liead tue pî'eacher makes
some uspprepi'iate remarks on thîa oid
wav cf feily, by wlîic man, tluougiî a
sinnet', stili ulesires te retura te Qed
tiuu'otighI a î'iglîteousness of' Luis own, but
wiil rîeithier is uer cun ho a way of' peu'-
feet righIt6ousness, whuile in ne ethuer way
titan a way cf peî'fcct uighteeusness can
tiiere bic any t'ctienai weii feunded expec-
tatien cf meeting with Ged, wlio c1uangetiu
net, cnd ia noce cf' ls dcaliags witiî us
wiil deviate fî'om the strictest principies
cf thte uteat perfect rectitude.

"lTse Covenant cf works as Ged gave it, aîîd
as man would uuodify it, are twe ver)' different
things. As God gave it, and as pei'fectiy suiied
te the primitive condition of man, it lias ail the
granîdeur of justice and trutb, and simpli('ity of
first principles. It is, do bhis,-do, ail ihat (God
requires, and (hou shait live, hut f'ait in (oie
Jot cf the law and thou shaht penisb. But the
scheme cf saivation by menit, as man modifies it,
is as varicus as bis knowledge, bis moral tasies,
or bis funcy. A hlsOy and just God. ii but lin-
perfectiy seen is (luis tiiei'y, while man's guîiit
and depravity are isot tak(en inte any tîsing lukie
foul acceuint. Hence the errîuseeus iniftrtiice that
by the workac cf the iaw man eau le saved. This
is an oid way, but net the good eid way.

" The goed eid wvay is Jesus Churist, the Way,
the Truth sud tise Life, the samne yesterdav, to-day'
and forever. Hie aboiished deat'h hy tuskirug tisat
deatît upen Ilimsîf ; H1e couid de tiiç, ne cce
else could, and by wlsat 11e did and suffered lIe
put maltera te, rights. Hence He is the Lord our
Righteouaaess, sud ail who believe in Huim are
justified fren ail thiaga, frous wbich, by thie iaw,l
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they could flot be justified. The substitution
wa, won(irous, the sacrifice was arnazing, yet ail
in the highPst dogree suitahJe. For it was the
voiuntary substitution cf Him innocent for us
gulilîy,-of Hini in every sense ail powýetftil, for
us iii every sense ail weakness, andi al] heiplest.
ness. He drank thê bitter cup to the dregs, then
said, ' It is fiiiished.' Yen, îny brethreu, and
"'as flot that work most gioriously flnished, for,
whiie mercý, was crowned nt the cross. justice
heid the sceptre unshaken ou the throne."

The gcood clii way of justification by
faith in Chrîist lie thea proceeds to illus-.
trate in its genutine effeets on the life and
con veî'sation of those who truIy seek after
God through faith in His Son.

"lTo walk in the gond nid path, implies a
th<îrough practical piety, and that every duty lie
madio a inatter of conscience.

"lThose who walk in this go>d aid way wiil
worship God iii love and reverence,' and wilI
strive to have a pure and consistent morality."

Whuie Mr. George is cailinz the at-
tention cf' his congregratin to the good
old way in which the people cf' God have
walked in ail generations, it wvil1 be seen,
even frein the extracts we have given,
and stili more clearly frein a perusal of
the whvlîe discourse, that lie is net un-
inindfuil, "-that every scribe that is ia-
structed unto tue kingdom cf' Heaven is
like- unto a inan that is a householder
that brin.geth forth out cf his treasures
things new and clii." It is the old un-
changing and uncluangeable truths of
Scripture wv1iih lie seeks te present, but
hie endeavours te present them in a way
accommodated te the present circumstan-
ces and state cf' mid cf bis hearers. a
matter cf' great difflcuity, but of' t'le
bighest importance ia the riglit discliarge
cf the work cf the ministry, especial!y
from dhe puipit. For, as Arnold observes,
"If' the language cf sermons be vague

and general, if it do net appiy clearly and
direed.y to cur cwn trnes, cur ewn ways
cf life, and Iiabitý; cf thoughit and action,
mnen el ude its hold upon their consciences
with a ivonderful dexterity." To de this
witiî any degree cf effect requires ne
littie courrgecus fidelity as weil as wisdem.
anti discretion. Men wishi te elude, and
strive by every mnis to elude, a censci-
entious application cf Religicus Truth te
their cwn personai modes cf theugbt and
principles cf action. They like te con-
ceuve cf thernselves as bearing and ap-
proving cf tlie Trutu, and te lie tic-
cou uted Cluristituns because they hiear and
appreve, ivithouit being trcubleil about
receiving ani doin- the Triith),lîe.iid and
approved. 1-ence they like te hav« the
Truth presented te thein in a way wbich
grood and pieus men liave approved, bce-
cause it was adapted te their circuin-
Qtarýces, thougli ne lenger suitable te thieir
successors. The preacher whe la deter-
miaed te lay hold cf the men that are
before, lim, ruas a great risk cf being
accused cf innovation, and departing
hinseif frem the geed eld way, though
lie is enly geing inte the wilderness te
bring back the lest sheep who have gene
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astra>'. After a lime of great earncstiless
in the Cbunch, the truths of Religion con-
tinued for a wluile ta be pnesented in that
ver>' forma of words whiciî had been ne-
companied with power la the genernîlun
passed away, but which in te «eneratiomi
succ-eeding bas, t0 bot prenchers and
hearens, become a mere echo of tise once

hiin oice, lulling, ail in forngetlfuhess.
Froîn this stale of stuniber the Citurci is
ofîen firsi nroused b>' hienning the words
of a strnmie wisdom, uttened b>' mca of
strnine aspect, soundiag from ber watch-
iowers, wvhen site is led to suspect thet,
whtiie atets shept, tise enemny bas entered
and taken possession of the citadel. Those
wlîo love the prosperit>' of Zion, trem-
bling for its safet>', begin 10 eall for the
oid watciman 10 walk about ber bul-
w:îrks, and summon the faillîful t0 enter
int lier bigla towers. and sound for-th the
old wntcb-wonds. But, like tbings donc
in baste, titis is often donc nol wvi,'ely.
la sncti a situation the Csui'ch seems now
10 be. Ever>' denomination is invoking
the' tid of ils ancient wo'îties. But u,
whiicli of ouir saints slisal we tun. The
Purilan goes back ta tue days of Croas.
wei ; the New Englanders la thein Pil'
grim Fatiters ; the Scottisli Presbyciiamî
to the Coveaanteî's ; the ('îu'ch of
Rome 10 the saints of ber old legends;
the Chui-cht of Ealaad stili furîlier back,
to tue Faîters wbose :întiquity is gre:îten
than tisai of te Popes ; but is flot ail titis
a seekiag, 10 the detîd for the living ?
Th,-se aiea did ibeir appointed task la
their day, and now rest from ilîcit labours,
atsd their works do foiiow Ilîcn. We aiso
must do oun appoinlcd wonk la aur day,
and for atînselves ; la vain wili we lavoke
the nid of' these ancient wvortliies, anti cal1

upon thema ta camie aîîd save us. WTe
must go ta the eveî'-living, Wor'd of God
for the imutits we aî'e 10 teach ; we miusl
look lato tlle present living worid around
us in ordet' to carn liow best 10 îeach
them. Wc sec ian> indications of the
Chut'ch beiag in eurnest, and rousing,
benseif to do her work, ur.der tise feeling
ibat a great wonk 18 given bier to do, and
a beavy î'esponsîbility laid upon lier flot
to do it negh-ig-er.tl>. We augur none lte
worse for ber suceess, tisaI few or noane
know whiat is besî ta bie done, whvle nais>
fée eager 10 engage la the wvork, but are
restraned b>' a feeling of titeir lasuffi-
ciene>', for, when we are wvcak, thea are
we stî'oag. Our belp wiii not came from
the mea of old lime, but fram God, who
iiveîh ever, and iS tue samie yçstendn 'y,
to-day and for ever, antd ta theat wio arle
of noa mighit givetb ait increase of strengtb.
Tiînougb Ilim that ioved us, and gave
Himself for us, shahl we, the men of' ibis
genernîlon, be made stnong, for oui' woi'k,
and more than conqueî'ors aven ail that
oppose His Tî'uîl. One îlsiîg 13 certains,
the work given us ta do must b>' us be
done, on remain undane for even, and for
the failure we mts give an account, and

it ivill be requircd at no other hand than
o ur 3. To us also "l Thi-is sailli the~ Lord,
Stand in ille ways, and sec, ask for the
oh] patbs, whiere is the good way, and
walk- thierein and ye shall fi 11( rest for
your souls.", We lbad alinost foi-g-ot our
office as eniis in noticing this sermon
and indeed our object in bringing it un-
deir the eye of our readers was flot so mutchi
to eriticize as cali their attention to lte
important siibject ofwlich it troûls. M r.
Ge:orge is ivelI knowa in the connexion to
ivhich lie belonzs, as a vigyorous and faitb-
fui. preaclier of the Word, and hi0ily
respected b>' bis bretlbren in the Ilinistr>',
to ail of wvhomn he is well kîîown for the
man]>', open, siraightforvard and ze-alous
part lie takes ia ail the dehiberatioas of
our Chur-eh Courts. Tlhis discourse is
just sui as the>' woildi expeet front him

-a distinct statemnent of w'eighîtv truths
fervent>' pressed horne ia language strongy
and chvar, chosen flot to soothle the ear,
but to eclihen the undtrstandling-,, and
impress co)nviction) ont the lipant.

CORLIESPON)ENCE.
[The Condoctors of " Tioe Presbyterian" do not iîoid

thcrnseives responsihie for the opini ns expressed in
the cornmunirations that; may, Ironi tinie to timie,
appear under this head.]

Fror the Prednflerian.
111E SUPPORT OF 111E MINJSTRY.
Our attention lias necenîl>' been drawn

to this subject, owiagý to our having rend
a discussion which. took place in the Free
Church Assembi>' as to the dlaims of
their Sustentation Fund upon the people.
The consideration of its position occupied
an evening of their Assemb>', and inuech
that was -advanced was extremel>' appli-
cable tt> other Churches as well as thein
own. Whien on, the sugestion of th-e
Iamented Dr. Chalmners titis Fund was
esîtablished, the priaciple tuponi which it
wvas based wvas, taI there sýhouild be one
common Fuad, into which ail the sUb-
scriptions andl donations given for the
support of the Ministry shouid flow, and
out of vhîieh the ministers should receive
an equai nliowance. The amount whlicbl
il, was intended shoufl be received by
each. clerg.(yman was £ 150; but the Fund s
]lave never penmitîed the paynmenî of
beyond £1 15 to each. It is evident that,
if te V'oluatary System was in any case
likely t0 be successful, il wvould have been
by the adoption of such a scherne ns ibis,
by whic!, the pnstor of the poorest von-
ourerration and of the richest should be put
upon an equalit>', as negarded their stated
allowance. Tbe resuits, however, have a
tendene>' to convince us tbat, even under
the mnosî favourabie cii'cumnstances, Ile
Voltintary Systeni is a very uncerîan one,
and ibis seems to be fuilly feit b>' the Free,
Church. Dr. Buchanan of Glasgow en-
tered lato lengthly details upon the -ub-

Sject, and, -as Convener of the Comiîitee
in charge of the Fund, afier slnîing that
Ihere was Ilno one subjeet wbich i'e(uired
their more anxious con sidera tjon"-com .

plained tliat 1"ministers, iastcad oe takýingi
a high tone on the subject, alaîost apoho

gsdfor aîttendiugr to il ai i. This4
rio, q;îîred( t0 he overtbrown and

sxîngîisîelfor- if tie Free C'hurch. i'as
flot bo shîrii'cl up into a stunte'l and
insîi-nificant siet,-if it avas flot; to bc
striekea wvitb nptec j ustice must be
dionc 10 the Sustentation Fuai-d." Our
o1jeet in aliuding t 1 is tratter is flot to
disparage the eflrtrs of the Free Church;
but our intention is to extraci froin the
speer'hes ie 'on the discussion of the
stale of Ibis Fuind some remnarks w'bicb,
we tlbink;, wviil be found profitable to our
readers, andi peculiari>' applieable t0 titis
country. ThOe grcat evil wich seems to
biang like ant incubus on ail the Churches
ai t1e present lime, 13 the paucit>' of
young' maon of bigh attainracnts who are
folind deývotiing themaselves to the 'Minis-
t ry. We believe that we are juisîificd in
sîating thial ibis is expenienced 10 a
greiter or lesser extent in ail the Protest-
anut churches; and we are inclined to
believe thal there is a tendency in te
publie mmnd to tiepreciate the office of lte(-
Ministrv. wh1ile lucre i.i niso a disinclitta-
lion 10 affloid thein thtat mensure o>f sup-
poil 10 whiich tise>' are j usti>' entitied.
Tise minisien shotild (arid ns laymois,
wriîing in a Lay' newspaper, we can speak
with freedom, andl wilbout suspicion of
being iniluenced b>' caste) be placed in
a situation whiciî shoid not only evate
hlmi far beyond actual wvanl, but should
enable him 10 provide suitab>' for the
comalort of those dependeni upon hlm.
Hlow can a ininister doevote bimiself soieiy,
as lie should do, 10 the work o>f bis office,
if bis m1i d is distî'aced b>' the niarrow'v-
ness of bis miens, wbichi, il n>' be, put
hima 10 a îhou-zaad shifts to give bis ehl-
dren an edtication ltefitting, thir station?
Yet la niiati> cases ibis is lus position;
and the foliowving remaîrks of Drn. I3tciiiiy-
an, whielh we take fions the Eiditiburgh
9WItness, mn>' induce some 10 give the
subiect sorne consideration

1 fear ,here art' not a fes%' of our people wbo,
not only have no rigbit sense of' tbe clain whirh
the cause ol' God lias uipoîî thîcir worldly sub-
stance, but who bave vn'ry low views as tg) wbat
cttnstjttls a fittitng maintenance for a minister (if
Christ. rThere is a latrge class of mids to whieli
il seems tht' fimîes possible thing tlutt the skilfjl.
physician, or the paiiostniking, lawyer, or the
plo'lding inerchant, shotild ean bi., oe, two,
three, or even five thousa ni a veaýr. w hile the>'
cannot nit ail untlerstattd wht claini even the
.most learned or laboitîs îiniiste' lat hatve over
ns in:iny uîhcl.(Wlar, hotîr.) 'The s s'gari ty
to mwhich 1 ahlutls is nuL by au>' ineans alwai's, ()r
even cbiefly, confitîed to the htsver ranks of life.
I rcmemhu'r n place of -worship) in the Scoui,
Episcopal ( -'hurch. the front galiertes of wltich
svere occupied by lords aîîd lairds, whose united
anuai income %vas upwar*cls of £ 100,000 a-yetîr,

and the asinister of whieh ivas lefc to starvEr on a
miserable stipend ut' £90. hL wns conimomil> un-
derstood that otie of the sîuid lords gave about
twice that amouant of salar>' te bis Fr'each cook.
(Hear, andi a laugb.) No wonden that; rusties
anmi citizeas sbouid think our Fr'ee Chut-eh divid-
ed an ample fortune, wheît they faut theiaseives
kept in caunteisance bý' those who ougbt to kaow
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better. ( pan.) Therp iQ r.u!hinmr rr cer-
tain than tbis, that tuipoo i the Ministry is
to cbegi-a-- e ir. 1 Surti,' sail Dr. Vaughan. fihe
distiagui-hed presiulelt of th(, acahr Inde-
pendent College andI clilor (if tihe rirQUar-
terh,1, when spf,:rkinr. t"" or rbroee voars ago. at
the meietiinî- of the Congroarionil Union, cf the
dfeplorabhiefilet, thiit elletrin.London thero %%ere
fouriîen (,f tlIrir ehurihles ail vacant at tbh saine
1 iiii, aind iiiiply hecanse pro/l/ry qualhfied nainis-
ters roitc 'drot la ' found.fer fhen- Stirely rhis is
an aîrlsî'staiti of rhing:z. Jr. had a cauise,
aond bis fear lvas that the (alela *' di-ep; andl

soulrîlike a, roeeieratiïoa of the pervrnling-
eleruelts of 1loir l d-V n'as ilocessary tu nieet rt.
Ilei coula i au but think, thau, su lou.g us the grpat
n)'jol'iît' ut' Indî'pondent iaiisters htud t' su!usist
"Poil aue ricomie nul ahove iluat whicli Nvas sup-
pîe o the ))rdnar3 ' skiliial ci r ixen for bis duties,
it *couldl nor lie expecreti, %n abo(ut expec'tiag
MraCeleS, thîr. tise mn'Jority oif lIependlent min-
isters lvoulld ho muen ot' rnarket i aciry aenti groat
culture. It vuulti ho t, ('xrect that Cuti %voul)
sapply a racee of unarryni Io p)s'erl3, to aiticipllte
iii))'tIing of tIiis kinid, and t bat, t))). in an age
lilè thero NNerî' opveiflgs la tilt direcion s for

tara of s ynî ai talent.' (Ileur. hvar.) There
is a trete iii that; starcînlent tvbiel il grr'atly ('<>-
crais thre neruhers ot our ('hurcb t)) piîidrr lvell.
The evil agalour wlich it ouglît tu a-arn ois is
neither 1,ess real auor lessfînil 1

l tliat it mnay
nut coir aipun ues ail a t caca. On the contrarv~,
the tiag-er cf its overtaking uisse ahi the gyreuter,
hecituse, Elke a u'onisumatimn, it belont-ys toits very
nainure lu stpal in ut)cir us imnperi'ptibl3', aad(l t

hi-t011ybytiegrees. Tl'ey are but tire few who
C, discov)%er things ia thoir seetis or principles

-the mnass nover soc thira tilt thev coule eut ia
tîrcir grecs resuIts. 'IThesgain statpiarn
îniiy dsî'rl' thre cuaring reo,lutio la te littI,"
01)) u nio' tbaa :L miai's hiaad ;the moIti-
trude iar. t soit rst inirlw)tio ai )t i r. in the,
hursthrg ut' the st-oriar. (Appiause.) Th'Ie Dis-
rniption lias reducet ho a%'eruýe ilicorne cf or
tniiisters, andi stili Si e svee Cie s-ani, o>r siitailar
mein, ia Our pmHIpits. atiî tIilg eas
it is Sil flow, tIre tialilin,i nagîine it 01111) be0
rlways. But tiinie. hoodh'itss otf their folly, wiil
tell another tale. Th'e lawss which rpguîute God's
mo) raI guv-erarnelîvt anrc as inimutable us they rire
j 151. lie tfiat sowé,th b parinINk shall reap also
spairn ]'ivî. \Vith su bat aleastire mna me( it shaîl
ho inotiý te thora again. Sunpintaess aold seifiih-
nmss <i ill luit il, Ille roive ' fr11 -il' tbuir renard.

J'a"at <'II :sdliyceuse to -ivc- rhe hast îf'
ris eîr sonsr, trind the be-ýt of thneir sons %Nd1 gramialîy
ceae to giue theasselves, tu IL uu))rkç ushich îhey
see is te ihluolve the!n in perpetual l)eoniary
.truIodes. (fleur, hear.) In siicb a coalition
they cunaîit but forescoe, that, wlrile their usefîrl-
neas ninst t)e gr'îeuousIl. impairoti, their consfort
ninet ho dosîvuveti. A certain social p)ositionl is in-
disperisable la uirter tu sectire for a miicrer that
ctirsideratnun and influence witbot u blih ho po)si.
tively injures, instenau cf acîvancrng, tlie enrds of
bis oxaltîti uitice. C'oti.tituted as society is, thrrî
social positioni carinut possihly ho éither rrcquireti
or xanuîrained uithout et re.spectabile temrporal
pri)viarou)i.'

Î% la3 niernlr of tie FreeCruerM'
Moncriefl; aise expresseui Irimself' as foi-
lows

'It is Irle ahaolaite dury cf the Ch l 'hl put
ber ariaisters lin suicir a position ab thut tire'
tilrou'ti iot heoiîgeti te -,penti aîxiurns daiy anrd
Wrikefl'u utîgîrî thînkirrg il0w t)) urrake endsr meet,

Ilow ro erlucate their eîridi on. how te provide for
sieknetis or olil age-(llear, arrd applatse)-bot
10 put thcîrt ia a position la svbicb r.bey shall net
be Iroubleti usitlr sueh considerations as these
Wh'Iile labouring in the cause cf godlilless, but
enableti te give their untiivitied tinto, their uentis-
torbed tbought, andrt their unrenrit.iîrg exerîjous,
te that work for which tbley have laid theuiselves
aâide fromn thse werld, antd te whicîr îhcy areJ
euxions te devote their strength and labour.

i (Aplarso) Iam tolti that tlhero la abrail a
feling and idoe, that, afler aIl, rîrere is sioarthirg
improper in pa3 ing ministors t))) uîuch. (Ileur,
aand a boh) There is a notion that thoere ta
somerhirîg sectrlar andI malicluis la tîre idca of
p-rvinz, a inaister iney. (A hatgl) Aî il
seotua to ho thouglbt, that, if ho is able ru livo urfter
a maîrner, anrd is able to attend te Iris dtles, r.hore
is au occasion for givinig hlmi a large suin. 'NI y
reyerond fricati spolie in-).st tratl3 whea hoi
eharucterisoil this as a rnost vulZar nrotion. A
gerreroîts mmdnf, ia ubatover raik (if life, bigla
or luwv, (and theme le s'alglrit3' la h tî) a ind
i'inIu)' ullth Gospel Trutîr anti Gospel pria-
ciples woulçl revoit at sudsi ae sealtimnt ns iitterly

lerda.If we pritie ourselves iii spelirilng u'r
s1ibstance on anlythingr îrey. it!shoulit boteo mako
hlm, who imiîristr.. tn sas tise Bread ot' Life, coin-
fortable anti froc froin cotres as lu phy.iical noes-
suries. I can conceive cf ai) more ntoble applica-
tion (if any wealth or substance ,virl wbich lvo
îuay ho blesstil. Anti the itiea cf loaviag the
ministera cf flre Gýospol lîr tomostie discornftrt,
wvîilo mn of trot groater abiiitv ai-e raisedhby
their ousa excrtiorra. neot ia a moe honourable
sphore, lu affluence anti abuntiance. I hope the
Cburcb wiIl raise up bier testimoas- ugainst such
eia idou, rad vindlcate the priaciple, flot merely
tiret the labourer is worthy cf Iris hire, but that it
it irc humblesr nr mua, appirpriare ipplic"ation
of the riches with wh ich the unembers cf tho, Fre
Church have bi-en bilsseti, tu rentier tlrom for the
purpose cf enabling those wvîo minister te r.lîern
in Iîoîy things to do se la peace anti coarfort.
Bot, as Dr. Buciranan hintoti, tise mnalter is also
a grea. tieul more scriouis than tîrat ;for, if sou
louve the Sustentation Finti ut ils present point,
you cun na longer expeet ta) keep up the calibre
of our mirristers; they unît nu lonager bs a chuss
cf men ut' tIre educution, the talent anti the oaci'-
gy. uvhieh are se absolutoîy essential for the uvurkj
of'the Ministrys. But t i l certain tîsat. if the aroaas
cf ouur ministers are kùpt attre preseat Iow point,
mani' mou ivill nul alîow their sons te corne ont
for tlIe Ministry lu bu consigaed t)) a pel'petîraî
struggcle betuveen deceacy anti pou'erty. ([leur,
heur.) 1 can even conceive cf meu flot feeliaog it
their dîuty te enter upon thse Miaistry ln suebeir-
cuurîstraces, anti of puarents who woulti tot ullow
thvr'i cliilren te du su. IJesidies whieh you bave
lu do with men wsho have thie wurld bifeu-e tlrom,
anît cf us-Irn a bigli curriculumr aund expoasivo
educrution. are roquireil. anti yet lu whrrîn nia
gi-rtir irrulucoarerît is offi'red tIsan o ushc Iimnrl
flutall inahieq'rate te the pr'oper anid decoînt slip-
port uit Iris station. (hou'r.) rt bas hoi srnid,
that the tioloteri<iua efrect cf su.ch a state ut' tiinîga
uvill coîrre or ues iuperceptibîy. Miy opiîuinn is.
that il usd1 aise coule quickly. (ilieur.) lin tbe
first place, if w-e Ion-or tIre standardl cf our Mirr-
istri-, uve luise our hnrld cf the cuagregations, atid
thereby evea cf env preseal î'esourccs for the
rnuilrteaance cf tise Minisîtr3'; anti that la its toî'n
ro-ructa uon rIre other; anti thus 1 pre'tict yurt
harve, if a ru-fci-iatii'a ho fot effecteti, tIre seeds
of the tiestruction cf the Froc Chîrirelr. Ev'ry
ian cf iirferior attainarenîs, lvho is se't onu-r a

cungregation, tend-, te impair the fmnis of tihe
Chut-ch, aîîd, thereby te iowor tIre standrda cf t'no
Mlîisrry' $tilt furtîrer ai>o thut, unlesa lve fuir!3-
set or shîmulders ti titis uvork, utc%.e sruigle
seetis cf, il muy ho. a not vemy gradluai decay.
(flcar, hieur.) Whur, thon, is to ha dune?"

Dr. Dîtif brouglit luis usujal eloquence
te beripon the considoratien cf' tire state
oftîis Fond, wlriclh lieecahied "tre Btîck-
bone of thriei EceIesiasî icai Esta blsh runent."y
la tise course cf bis speeci lire made use
cf the following apposite and applepriate
illustration cf the duty cf the people te
support the iliîîstrý

Illa mefemence te the ahiegeci sccularity cf tbe
Sustentation Fond many pitlsy memurks hune heeru
matie, andi it la net urecessary te enter particulurly
mbt the view cf the subjeet. But in r'egardt te

tItis one remark, "lThe labourer is worthy of bis
hire," it seems to be putting the duty on the very
lowest footing. It is to say, as logicians do, a
fortim i, tiiot, if at commun labourer is worthy of
his hire, hfow much more a spiritual labourer.
Let ils lo,kIc at the thi-ng fairlv. lut regard to
earthly cemmodities you may t alk of mercantile
barrer or exchange, because the pro'luets have a
similitude the eue te thse other. One terrene corn-
mnodity iq like another, and inay be exchanged
for it. Ilhe one isofsirnilarsubstaticetthie other,
or heurs somo proportionate value toi t, and ber ween
them, therefere, youi may get a commun standard
of value. But apply the pi-inciple teothersubjeects,
svhieh have strili tle- rese(mblitnco u f a commn
mnaterial nature. Take thse clods of the valley
and the sunbeanis. Is there any here who, by the
mIles of Aritbimetic, ean tell of the sunlbeanis, what
pruportionate value they bear te the sods cf the
valley ? Yen sep that the things are! incommen-
surable, because of the disparity betwixt them ia
regard to kind; they are altogether heteroge-
npos, su that, in like manner, if people coune
Nvith some portion of thse dross cf earth, and get
in exclhange the pure gold of the sanctuary, then
these things are more incommensurble stili than
the sudis of the valIey and the snnbeams. (Oheers.)
Or, if thèy brinfr of the bread cf earth, wbich per-
isheth. and get in return that which is iînperisha-
hIe, andl the iVater of Life, cf which if they drink,
they shaîl nover thirst, instead of the one being
tholight an equivalent for the other, it ought to be-
as a tribute cf gratitude te the ministers who deal
out these absolutely priceless commodities, arrd
supremely a tribute et gratitude te God Himself,
whose servants they are. (I-bar. hear.) Take,
thon, this spiritual and scriptural view et thse sub-
ject, and thus you wili see at once, that, to pretend
ta give soinetbing equivilent or prepertionate in
value to what is received-something, terrene and
passing for that which is spiritual and eternal,-
is tu tallk nuither goond sense, nor logical senso.
110o- anv very intelligible sense at ail." (Cheers.)

Professer Miller also entered ut gre.it
lergtlr upon the discussion cf the subject.

1 [le stnted thie failure of their efforts, te
valse the stipend of their Ministers wns an
evil which murst be met. H1e also ex-
peo-edl very fercibiy the danger which.
wotuld result frein the Ministry being

unarada danger te which,* it i ,s
evideiit, every Chiurch. is more or less
expose(], and which, we fear, is threaten-
inigly arpparent lu our own day, and on
this continent. Mr. Miller said,-

"lBut it wonld net do te ait clown calmly to
coriteiplirte that evil. The time had corne,
more than co>rne, when that must be buldly frrced,
anid honest exertion mnade to retrieve it. (Hear,
lieur.) There was a loud warning rung in their
Pars, that. if they did trot now bestir themselves
iii rîghtt earnesî, and as coe man,-he did not
mean hy any sudden spasrnodic urov ornent, sncb
as had been coimmun oflate years ia ernergencies,
andîlriiheli niust (ver. liccording to the gerroral law
cf -eil snîhi xnovemntas, while achieving a teiii-
porary and pirtial sticcess, end ultimately ia tom-
p)ir and paralyss,-if a (leliberate, determineti,
general, and suàtainoed effort bo net aow macle,
(oatituedç the iProfesser). it is plain that our

course, to aIl humanin sight and sense, mîlsI be
otuwnwards. (Cheers.) %Ve ahi kaow bowv easy it
la to lapse and lose, how difficult te recover urnd
regaiiît. Aad it is plarint>, our dury now to deter-
muure lN'Ïîeîlwr farther ground will 3 et ho ceded, or
svhethei ivo 'ili rosolvo, svilh God's help. net only
te recever that svbich "'ve have bast, but aiso te
reaci, that higher gruud wbich we have hitherto
cften preposed, but always failed, te eccupy.
(Cheers.) The practical question now is, Are wo
aware cf the inovitable results cf an uuderpaid
Miaistry, and are we prepared to abide by these ?
Dr Buchanan quoted aun important authority on
this sul.Iect. Lot me give anotherfrom the other
side of the Atlaintic. Speakiug on the subject cf
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cheap preaching, Mr Mason, the authority to
which I refer, says,-," here has been on this
subject an absurri squearntishuess iii those wvh,,m
the Lord has autlorised te "llive by the Gospel."
They have borne anî1 forborne ;they have sub-
mitted to every species of sacrifice, 'rather than
disoblige the people. It is time tocdaimtheir due
iu modest but manly tone, and throw the fear-
fui responsibility of expelling an enlightened
Ministry from the Church upon those who are
able, but flot; willing, te support it houourably.
We say enlightened MinistrýY, for we have no con-
ception that ni-ga~rdly provision wilI s000 strip
ber of everything in the shape of a minister.
You cannot place the pecuniary recompense se
Iow as that it shal flot, be ait object for somebody,
Fix your salary at fifty dollars a-year, and you
saal flot want candidates. But then they wili be
fitty-dollar men. Ali genins, ail learning, al
high character, ail capacity for expansive useful-
ness, will be swept away ; and rudeness, ignor-
ance, and impudence, and vulgarity , will hecome
the religious directors of the nation. The man
is blind who does not sec matters fast hastening
te this issue in the United States." (Cheers.)
It seems te me that this is a înost pretgnant testi -
mony in our present position, and weil worthy of
the consideration of the people of this Chuirch.
(Hear, hear.) With the present crippled state
of the Fund Churcli extension was out of the
question. He weuld not; wish to be considered as,
oppesing Çhurch extension in the abstract, lHe
wished the people to place the Sustentation Fund
so as te admit of Chuirch extension. (Loud cheers.)
Ia its present insufficient; state ail that could be
done was to seek te inaintain a decent, cotapetence
for the ail ready existing staff. These mnu had
been inadequately remunerated hithe, to; and
Church extension couid be done only at thei r fur-
ther expense, literaliy rh1bing Peter to puy Pautl.
(Cheers, and laugh ter.) They did not fear deteri-
oration of the Disruption nien, it was true, unless
it were in their physieai condition by reason of
hard, anxious labour. combinedl with tihe res
aagusta demi. (Hear, hear.) 'Iheir morale svouid
neot degenerate. But iL was to the coming men
that they mnust now look,.-to the fifîv.dollar men
(Cheers); and sîtreiy there was good ground
for serious alarmi in that direction, roinînberig
the qunint; but truthfui sayîng, th-at "a scanda-
lotis maintenance makes a scandalous miinistry."
(Cheers).-We know very well,-to tise an
illustrâ5tion net inapt in these railway times.-
how ciangerous it is te"1 let down the plant" in the
working management. (Hear, hear.) Engincs
ill constructed orgnlv-ninferior article,--
afterwards iii tended-to, ill ouled and greased, iii
buraished, iii coked,-soon briîsg a line, first to
disrepute, and then te bankruptey. (Cheers.)
Let down the plant, and the shares must foilow.
Let dewn the plant of or Free Church, and is it
net apparent te all. that-so lon.- as Godl sorks
by ordinarymeans,-so long as direct miracuionis
intervention is withheld,-loss, it may bc irrepa-
rabie less, must accrue te ail parties concerne 1 ,
net te rinisters alone or even mainly, but throu,,h
them, te the whole Church ;-loss cf character,
of usefolness, cf stabiity,-nay, cf very existence.

The difficulty which tie Free Church
thus experiences in providing a suitable
income for their Ministers, might, we
shou!d think, induce those te pause who
are now agitatitlg se strenuously te obtain
the diversion from tlieir legitimate pur-
pese of these funds, whielh, obtained at
the sacrifice of much treasure, weye set
apart Isy the English Crowts forj the'sup-
port of "la Protestant Clergy " in this
Province. If in populous and wealthy
Scotland the Free Church have cause te
apprehend a deterioration cf their Minis-
try, because adequate support is net given
therc, if in London 14 Independent
cburçhes w.ere empty because Ministers

could net be foond for them, it wouid bu
well that suds agitaters should recolleet,i
that in this new and sparsedly settled rotin-
try a like state cf things may easily bu
broulst eut. It is easy te pull down,
but mtsch more difficuit te build up; and,
if the remunuration given te clergymen
bu reduced se Iow as "lte expel an en-
lightened MiNinistry," and prevent men cf
highI attuaments fromn eatering into the
Ministry, the consequences nmust be very
disastrou.-A LAYMAX.

For the Presbyferiaa.
TUJE CIIURCII AND G7ENERAL EDUCA-

TION.
Th'st tbe Bible is inteuded by its Au-

thor te be employed in the instruction cf
children, ne one whio reads it eca doubt.
Trhe solemn injonctions, whichi it Icys
upon parents, and aîl te wvhose cure chil-
dren arc comrnitted, te train tbern up in
tise wuv iii whicl they should go, nnd the
fact that it ut the saime time peints out
what that way is. and denounces every
Cther way us leading te destruction, and
every other instruction as instruction
which causes te err, establishes the nature
cf its own claimn heyend dispute. Those
w'bo deny tîse Bible te be the Word cf
Gcd may aiso deny its dlaim te be em-
ployed us tite prinscipal, if ngt the sole,
instrument in teacbing youth,-all thut it
is cf the bibes't importance fer them te
learn, narnely, their personai, social, and
religrions obligations. But men cunnet
eonsisteatly refuse ebedience te this claimi
of the Bible, or at the same time, -receive
it us the Word cf God, and the oniy mile
te direct tlsem hew te faifil the ends fer
wlieh H1e created them. This indeed is
se far fuit by aIl who profess te be Chris-
tians ns te ieud themn ia sorne generni
way te acknewledge that tIse trutits cf'
their religion sheuld bu presented te tIse
isuman mind fi-cm its vesry first epening.
No one tiserefere pretending te be n
Chiristian will openly plead that Chrisçtian-
iQI sheuld be exeluded from, our Slools
and Universities. But many, cf w'bom
it weuld bu a calumiiy te say, that their
religion is mere preteace, make a dis-
tinction betweeu permitting Christissuity
te enter our Educutienul Institutions, and
allewing tise Church to do se. The in-
flusence cf Christianity, it is true, and the
influence cf the Church are by ne means
identical. Their operatiens, in many
cases, are ouly tee easily disti nguishuable.
'rheir uffeets are frequeutly net orily dis-
tinct, but diverse. A spirit may pt-eside
in wlsnt professes te be the Chut-ci, bit-
tot-iy opposed te thu truc spirit cf Christ-
ianity. But whut is the remedy ta be
seught fer this ? Is it, te destrey the
Church, and cripplu it in the disehurge
cf its proper fonictions, or te endeavouùr
te correct its spirit, apd reforia its insti-
tutions ?

'rhnt Christiaus ought te seek te pro-
mote the cause cf their religion in the
world in n corporate or Chnirch capacity,

bas buen se generally feit and admitted,
that it ay be regnrded ns an axiota of
their systern. Tise attumpts made by
wvild enthusiasts, frem time te time, top
dist'cga-d tise Cliurch principie, have enly
sperved te corsfirtn its utility, and deepun,
is ail sotbes--isnied mens, a conviction cf
its necessity.

Further it bias nover been fonnd that
tise uducation of tIhe youis cf a coramu-
nity cati he conducted on tIse prineipie
cf teachingY ench singilv by iiself Tlsey
mun;t be t.tuglit togetiser in wvlat fi-cm
tise circu instance tiie propet-ly designnted
as Ccîmcon Schools. Tisat Cliristianity
should preside oves- tIse insstruction cern-
mnnicatedl la thiese schools, noue, wvith
whom we have te do, vviil dispute. Wiat
we wish themn te considur is, wisether this
con be bî-euglst about wvithout nny inter-
fetence on tIse pal-t cf tise Chiurch.

We, by no useuns, identify the Churchi
with the ciesgy, though their office is se
important that wu do not see how the
Cius-ch can uct te any gcod put-pose in
suds a mutter, if tihe ther metnbe-s feel
comrpelled te aet in it, eitlter 'vitheut tiseir
ministe-s altogetîser, ori- n suds a %vay as
implies tsat; tlsey cannet bu trusted withi
what SUt?!05, s0 essentisil a1 part of' their
office, us supurintending tIse edlucatien cf'
thu yeung. If any L'hut-eh is cursed
with sncb a clei-gz as rannet be untî-usted
with the supurintendence cf' the edoca-
ticn cf the yestg, tise first (Iuty is to tt-y
te cet i-id cf thuin. Thcey tntist be ves-y
dangerous teachers for thisesselves, if they
cannot be tt-usted wvitiu the tu;sching cf
thuir clsildren. If any bcdy' cf cîergy
are tinfit te be entîtssted ivith titis, lt it
be shewvn that thsey are, and on tis
gî-ound lut it bu songlit ta uxeinde tlsem.
But why should the abuoies cf a pot-tion
be Ma(!e il greuind for exclniding -ail ?
Hus net ssIi the infatuation which tisualiy
clanracterizus the 'leniai cf a grencsral pria-
cipie, for the sake cf some teinporas-y
expedient, marked the coud net cf thosu
Christiain parties whe, h're and eisewlsere,
souk te separatu tise Clint-eh from tise
Schools ? Onu prefessed object cf such
is te get edlucatien out cf the hands cf'
the ptiests; but tise -esýuit, te wlsici theit-
efforts evidtittly tensd, is te div'ide theu
educaticu cf the country betsveun tIse-
Papists and tise Irifideis.

The Britisi Gevesntneist uopted for
India a systens of publie education us-
sentialiy the sanie sîs that proposed by
mussy tor- titis Provinc5e. Patents and
Csuscises wvere te take iseet ta tise t-ii-
gs otis opintions ni'ftitis youtè bolonging to

tisern as night ta them sucîn goed ; but
religion was te hsave ne place in the cem-
mon instruction provided for ail by tise
Statu. The Ilitîdoo ivas te learu his ru-
ligica from tise Bî-ahmia and tIse Chtristian
fs-cm the sninister cf tise Gospel. But
did the God cf Christians, tise only living
and true God, sinile upon this irreligicus
system? iNo, by no mens. Christians of
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ail denominations, wlio belieki its work--
inYs, looked on it wvith dismay. Froni
persons on the spot testimonies were con-
tiauaily lifted UI) against it, as fostering
the de11sions of the heatiien, and bring.-
ing a reproach upon the religion s profès-
Sion of the Parties Who e-alled theniselves
Christians, and yet dared to establish
scliooils wvhich could not be cailed schools
o? Christianity.

The Chtnrchi of Scotland established
Sehouls la Indii, which hoth were and
wVere inltendeil 10 be called Christian
schools, in whichl they Undertook to teach
flot on]y the science but the relioeion oF
Christians, taigiIovvr to, their
seholars to nuake snch profit by eithpr as
tlîeir conscience should direct. Thuis con-
duet God seemns to have biessed, and ail
the Churehles have joined in giving it
their praise.

Are we then to rejeet in Canada the
system wiîich we applaud in India, and
seek to introduce here that which there
found favour neither with God nor witli
good men ?

Besides, has any bof1y of Christian
Missionaries provided froim any Church.
or denominatiori to plant the Gospel in any
quarter of the %vorld, that lias nuit froiin
the first laboured to connect the Cliurch
with. the School, and has flot received
praise for doing- the sanie? If ia our
more coeiplieated state of' soiety, with
(lUr n uinerous sectarian (divisions, jarringo
feelings, and conflicting interests, it is
more (lifficuit la uuany cases to d_.cide
'what is fit and proper, yet surely it can
flever be either lit or proper to violate
,%vhat seems so fun(hirneultal. a principle of*
,oui- religionx, as to sepax-ate, es-en la idea,
a Christiani from a coimmnon education, or
whlat, it wihl be fbuild, amoutnts to thle
saine thing, to efl'ect a divor-ce between
theI Churthi afff the Schxool.

A MiNýis UER.

Fo- the Presbyterian.
IIISTORY 0F PRESBYTERIANISM.

No. 2.
rcntinued front the Juiy Numbcr.J

The essential. principies o? Presbyterian Ciîirch
urder weî-e ut very earny origin. Tlhose prin-
ciplvs tire tue tithritati ve hinding o? the
wholeiiihrch togethier, as une body; auîd con-
(Iuetingr this goveraioent, uxotIL.> the c-ntiu'e Ecclesi-
asticai puîl)tnIation, but by repu-esentatives. eiected
bv, and acting oui houai? uf tho whole. That
thîis mode o? aduiuisteriiug the aîfirs of the visi-
bie Chure!h was adopted long hef'ore the couning
of Christ, is certain, and can be doubted by none
Whiiiteiiigeuîtly and imupartiadly î-ead the Old
Testament Scri1 ,tures. Eveu before the institu-
tin of the cereununial ocononiy, wvhile the cove-
11auuucîl peouple (if God o ere )>et iu hînidagre in

'vo find that they liail titeir Eiders, that la,
their men of gravit) ', oxperience, and wisdom,
'ho 'vere obleyed as heads o? tribes, and ruiers
nIiu(>ug the peuple, (E xod. iii, 16). The powers

0rIitdto thora, and exercised by thora, are
aitParticularly speeifled; but 've may take for

pranited, witiu confidence, that their office ivas to
SOSbpeet aad govoî n the peuple, auud to adjust ail
disptes, both ti? a civil and ecclosiastical nature.

ýCtro the publication o? the Law froin Mount
'miai, anud auterior to the establishment o? f1he
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ceremoniai eecnomv, Moses chose wise and abie
men out of thé tribos of Israei, made them rulers
ovcrthousands, overhutidreds,overfifties, and over
fens. (Exod. xviii.) These ruiers are elsewbere,
in aimost everv part of the Oid Testament, styied
Eiders. To them, as we are expressiy informed,
ail the ordinary cases of government and dlisci-
pline 'vere committed. The samne mode of dis-
pensing justice and order among the people
seems to have been empli yed after the inslitution
of the Aaronic priesthood; during the time of the
Judges and of the Kings, during the Babylonish
captivit *V, and after the retura of the captives
from ]3abylon. At whatever time the Synagogue
system was adopted, it is evident that, the plan o?
conducting govertiment by means of a hody of
Eiders was, univ'ersal thron.gh fl the land of
Judea, up to the fimie of the, Saviour's arîvent.
The Synacoguc's were the parish churches of the
.Tews. 'rheu-c the crdinary worship and instruc-
tion o? the ISabbath 'vas conducted, and the ex-
communication o? an iidividtiai from. the body of
the professing people of Goil was exprcssed by
"6ptutting him out of the Synagogue." In these
Synarogueýs tHe esseadai princ-iples o? Preshv-
teruauism 'ere ulniversally estabiish cd. The
similarity. as to every important point, was exact.
In short. during the whole tract of finie embraced
in the historv of the Mosaic Penomy, we have
compiete evi'ience, that the ecciesiasticai govcrn-
ment, as weil as the civil, 'vas conductcd under
God, the Supreme Piler, hy boards of Eiders,
acting as the authorised represeatatives of the
people. In no instance, in either Church or
State, is a case recoiiected, in which the popula-
tion 'vas calied tugether to settle a dispute, or
dispense justice betweea persons at variance.
The representation system, was universaily iii use.
The work o? administering justice was aiwavs
donc by a body o? ruiers or officers. commonly
styied, amidst ail the changes o? dispensation,

Eiders of the people." C
Nothing like the independency o? particuiar

Synag«ogues was admitted or thought o?. A sys-
temi which bound the whoie eommuunity together,
as une visible professing body, 'vas uniformiy in
opration.

The first converts to Cbristianity being ail na-
tive Jews, who had been always accustorned to
the exercise o? griveramnent by benches o?
IlEiders," in the mannnr just specified; and this
rcpresentative plan beiag so equitabie, s0 'vise,
and su convenient iii itsel?. no woader that the
sanie plan 'vas adopted by the Aposties in urgan-
iziogr the primitive Church. Accordingly, as ia
the accouat which the inspired writers give o?
the Jewisli constitution, we read confinuially o?
the "lRuiers o? the Synagogue-," an.d o? the
"lEiders o? the people," as a body distinguished
froni the priests; su, when thcy proceed to give
us -in accolunt of the organizaf ion and proceedings
o? the New Testament Church, 've find thc sanie
languiage used la cases almost innumerable. We
read of "lEiders being ordained in evPry Church,"
o? an important question being rererrcd, to a
synord, made up of IlApostles and Eiders, " (if
"lEiders who ruied 'vel. but âid not labour in the
Word and D)octrine," of?"the Eiders of the Clitrch
heing callpd together f0 consider ecclesiastical
qutestionis," o? the "lEiders o? the Church beiluîr
cailed for ta visit and prav over the sick, &C."

The question, whether the exact mode o? con-
dncting, the g<svernmnent and discipline of the
Church, which 've flnd deiacuted in the New
Test.amnt. is obligatory on Christians now. is
une concerninz which there is no smaii divcrsity
o? opinion. That an cuaire conformity ta thnt
mode], la every minute paruicular, is essential ta
the existence of the Church, Nviii he niaintained
by few, and certainly by no Preshyterians.
None can doubt, however, that it is auost expe-
dient and safe to keep. as acar as may be, to that
plan o? Church order, whic¶s inspired mcn
upproved and Ieft in use, ivhen they ceased frorn
their labonrs. As f0 what that plan ivas, it
would really seemn aimost impossible that intelli-
gent and impartial readers o? the New Testa-
ment shosuid eutertaiu different opinions. The

moment weoupen the inspired histuu'y of t he
Apostoic age, we find a style o? spoaking con-
cerning the officers o? the CDhnrch, and a state-
ment o? facf s, whiu-h evince beyond ail contro-
versy>, that the model o? the Synagogue 'vas that
which 'vas then adopted, and which n'as h-rt lu
uiniversal use, whea inspired mca sti-rendered the
Church tu their successors. XVe tind preaching
the Gospel, Ileeding the sheep ani the lambs"
o? Christ, and admini-stering the Christian Sacra-
moents, the highest offices entrustcd to the Minis-
ters oChrist. IVe tiria piuraility o?" Eiders,"-
by Divine direction, ordained in every Ciuurch.
Ia ni) instance iii tise 'hole New Te.,tamient, do
've flnd nu organized con",ro'ýafion under flic
watt-h and care o? a singlo ufficer. Farthe-, 'vo
find Ilbishup," and Ileider," tites giveu inter-
changeabiy to the saine pensons. plainly showving
that the terni l'hishop," in the Apostolic inge,
was fhe title 'vhich designated the pasr orN
"4overseer" o? a single flock or church. We
find in thse iNew Testament luistory no trace o?
Prelaey. Ail priority or pre-eminenco amung
tise Ministers o? Christ is exprossly robuked and
forbidîlon. Whea the Saviour let the %vorld, Ho
commissioned no higher officer ina Bis chunch-
speaks o? aune higlier than he n-ho 'vas empo'v-
ered to go furth and Ilbeach ail nations, bapuizing
theni in the name o? the Faîluer, and o? the Son,
and oif the Holy Ghost," The ordaining power
is maniesfly represpnbed as possessed and exe-
cised by ordiaary pastors, anud as perormed by
ftie Illaying-on oi the hands o? the P1resbytery."
There is not a solitari- instance f0 o fund in ail
the Newv Testamenit of n Ordination beirug pet--
?ormed by a single individual, wvhether an ordi-
nany, or an extraordinar 'v minister. Ia ail tIse
cases 'vhich 'vo find necorded or iuintcd au, a pin-
rality o? Ordainers officiated. Whlen Paul and
Banabas 'vere dcsignatedl bu a special mission, it
was by a piuraiity o? IlPropiets and Teachors
o? the Chunch lui Aiitiocis, (Acts xiii.). Wlieil
they 'veut forth bu pi-caei and urganizc Churclies,
we are inormed thar tue v tng etuer Ilordained.
Eiders in cvery church." Tiniouly 'vas ordained
by t he laying-un o? the hands o? the Presbytery;
(I Tirn iv. 14,) and even 'vhen the Deacuns nlere
set apart to their office, it is plain froni the narra-
tive (Acts vi. 1-6), that a pluraiity laid hands
tipon theni 'ith prit.er aînd ?astinZ. It is plainu,
too, that tie n'hoie vi:ible Church iii the Apos-
bouec age, ivhetiîoî in JTerusaleni or in Autioch, iii
Philippi or in E phestus, n'as regarded as one &odýq,
ail govenned by the saine lnws, subject tu the
sanie auuuhority, and regulated hy thesame judi-
cial (locisions. Thus, uvhen a question arose
'vhich interested uad affectoil the wvhuie Christian
comunuay, it 'vas decided by a Synîid o? tue

A1 iosties and Eiders at Jerusalonim," and the
"decreos" o? that Synod veî-e sont doîvu to "1ail

the churches" bu ho rigister-od ani oboyed.
Here was evidently an assembiy o? Ministens and
Eiders. acting as tise reprosontatives of the 'vhole
Chunch, and prunouuucing jud icial. docisions,
which 'vene iîutended f0 bind tho n-bol body. If'
tîuis be not Presbyterianism, thon tisere is nothing
o? tue kiad, either in Scotlauîd, or ia Canada.

(To be coatiaued.)

IIELIG LOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The f'ollowing, statement, which we have
prei)ared, will give somle idea o?' the pro-
gu-ess of the opex-ations of thiree o? the
leading Mlissionary Societies.o? other de-
nxomi nations:

CHURcII 0F ENGLAND MISSIONS IN INDIA.

We learn frorn a Report of tli3 opera-
tions o? this Soc-iety, that la North India
the station, occu pied by thera weu-e 20.
The Missionax-jes employed were 24, viz.,
Lutherans 5, Lay assistants 7, and 1 femnale.
Natives andl Eurasians, 164 maie and 17-
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femnale teachers, Attendants at publie wor-
ship 3M87, Communicants 1123, Sehools
83. Attendance in Schtool and Semai-
lîarivs 5423. The operations or this
Society have not been mnarked lit th(-
conclusion of' itS fiftieth year by any
striking features. The îîumrbcr of' con-
verts wvas sornewhat less than fifty;, but to
a large nundber of the people hzis been
comimuniciited, by this and other missions
a knowledge of the trulths of the Gospel.
Much fruit is looked for from the rising
gencration, wvlo have had an early Chris
tian education, and nmny of tlem, it is
hoped, wvîll lic led to offer up prayers and
prises, and sing, Il Thou art the King of
Glory." 0f the native Christians the
Report states, thiat a few coinf'oî't thieir
ministers by their progrcss iii Chiristiant
attajaments, but sonie tares continue to
spring Up with the wheat. On the wvhole
the Conmittce hiave grouîîd for encourage-
ment, and the work is progressing suirely.
-ground for expansion being eonstantly
laid throughvl the education of the childîca
of H-eathen ani 'Mahomînedan parents.

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY, POLYNESIIA.

Ia Sainria 14 missiotnaries are eraploy-
ed. la the Hlarvey Islands, five and ten
native assistants; in the Soeiety Islandts,
four and two native teachers; in the
Georgian Islands eight missionaries are
crnployed by this Society. I)uring the
past ycar two or three native evangelists
felI victims to the revohting, violence of
the people wvhom thiey soughit to save.
From Samoa the Directors of the Society
hiad received a revised m-:iiiicript of tlie
entire iNew Testament in the nqtive Ian-
guiage, a language before unwritten and
tinforrned. Ilow chaniged wvill be the
contdition of these savage isiauders, Mihen
they have turneil froml the tlîick darkness
iii which their beclouded mids are sunk,
and hlave been tauight to sit beneatli the
savîng beams of the Gospel Lighit.

WESLFYAN IM!SIONARY SÔCIETY, FRIENDLY
ISLANDS.

Many of the people have beconie

Christians, and from their dwelling(,s risc
hyains of praise and thanksgiviîig to the
one truc God. The king lias cmbraced
Christianity, and is an eloquent and suc-
cessful preacher of the Gospel. Stili,
though inuch lias beeîî donce, more re-
mains to be donc in the way of elevat-
ingy the p)eople from barbarisîn to the con-
ditioni of a Christian cornmunity.

SANDWICH ISLAkNDS%.

The admissions to the churehes last
year in connection with this mission were
i 600. 200 pupils we-e ta uglît la bonirdirig-
schools, and the government have a.ssum-
ed the support of the Common Schools.
On the whole a steady progress is being
made; and, to use the language of the
mission, Il Kùowledgc is increased, the
lighit of the Gospel shines clearer, the
standard of morality is gradually elevatkcl

and Christian character is bccoming more
establislied."

The Church of Scotland employs two
Missionaries in London in cndeavouring
to infuse some portion of the leavening
grace of the Gospel into flic minds of the
Jewishi population of that city. There
is, pcrhaps, no field of labour wliich a
Chr-istian Church is more imperatively
requested to engge in tlîan that whiclî
the long, scattered ,Tews prescrit. Let is
hope that mnuch success may attend the
efforts of those whio seek, the true wel-
fare of God's ancient people. We extrict
a portion of the Journal of one of the
M issionaries.

1 went to converse witb a voung man ; and y'u
muist allnw mie tri describe my inter% iew bi ipfly.
It is too characteristic and instructive to be
omit tpd.

It was egrly, and I fouind in onigagted nt his
tradle. Wbon I spoke of Christ, he first looked
nt me ;then turning, rouind. dîrected miy atten-
tion to the Ten Commandmonts in huge Ilebrew
characters, buin- up on the wall, and thon to
another rude frame cnntaiîîing the word "lMis-
rnch,"-the Kehlah of the Jews, to whicb tliey
turn in prayer. Then lie said, IlThese arc the
barigoes of ouir religion ; so pray tio not speak to
nie cf a .Saviour." 1 shali caîIl lim tieu 'Mes-
s'ia," I replied ;but he stili protestcd. tandt

h gem not te pronounco that nane in his

This nian is one cf a class not quite extinct in
Enzland, which professes to adhere most strictly
to the law of Moses, asinterpreted by the rabbis,
ï. e. niuinost exclusively to the latter. weil ni-li t0
the total exclusion of Moses. The day <'n ic
I saw hlm was that preceding the holiday of
Puirim. alluded to lu the Book of Esthier, iii
Nvhichi it is usuiil with zealots to fast. Ile wns
fastinc, i. e. entirely abstaining from fond ; ind
he told me. taking go cire to inforîîî me of
hi., devotitness, that of sncb as himself who sn
car-eftilly observed tbelaw there wvere but feiv left.
lie mentit it as a dissuasive against uva :ittemin
to couvert bim. I t is no smnll haýrdsliip," he
fidded, 'lto sit here working liard for my support,
iind a1rnos.t faint for svant of fond." I askçed
hlm, whetbor lie holieverd that such fastiïig, of
which he complained as disagreeable, was acclep-
table to Min ivho requires, and bas a riglît to
rvquire froun sinners the inward prostration and
agony of the soul, of wbicb fasting is the nuitural
attendant ; that the observance kept in this spirit
wns rather a reproacbing of God as a rirorous
exactor, than the honouîing of Hlim as an of-
fendedl Lord or parent.

'lOh !" ho replied, '-I did not mean te com-
plain ;I dIo not mind fastigÏ in the least." Poor
infatuated man!

Ou leaviîîg him I saw a person of some influ-
ence, one wlîo writes for the instruction of bis
people. lie coaiplained of the attempts made ut
the conîversion cf Jews. Ijustified them, statin,
my conviction that Christ was truly our Messiah.
"He was a faise prophet," the man replier] coolly.
"Wbat are your proofs ?" I asked. IlI lave a

thousind," was bis reply. l"Lct me bear a fesv
-oie ! I arn anxious to lîcar what so i-itelfltit
a nian lias to say !" lie lookied eoafused, and
said -' Possibly Christ did not wish to go ils far
as the Aposties clid." I reminded him that ti
Nvas slîifting the question, and wishod bo learnt
whlat proof,; be bad to urge against Christ. As
hie haîl nnthing to say, 1 told hiai frainkly, that
his prej udicos, far more his dislike tif Christ, ivere
uawortliy and discreditablo tii a porson ivho pre-
tended te ho a toacher. A Frenîch writer says
somewhere :-" Prejudice is the king of the yul-
glar." lie might haîve added safily, cf the better

orders tro, applyilig it par excellence to the
Jews.

But, while speaking te tlîe man, I could not
help reflecting on the causes frotm whicb lîis state,
of mind lias procecded. I rodluce them, to the
following:-

1. Th e persocution endtîred by ,Jew4 la Chiris-
tiuin cnuîiuries. 1 stili recidioct, witb pain, howv,
anid on a certain day in the vear, the niieinory of
the stîtls tof the departeti wva cohî'brated in ocr

sn oi.aid bow I hoîrd thon tlîat îay ances-
tors batl beeni nitirdered by Clir,,.tians ou the very
spot where 1 stnod. W~hoî will hiame theo yoiiiî-
.Tes, w~ho knows nîîîhincg if the Noî%v Testamient.
if ho thon fee'ls as if the iawnes of the martyrs de-
mnuled of hlm to dptest contact with Ciristiîiiis?

2. The Idolatry ofuiminnil ('br*stians,. .3. Their
indifferpnce ho Rligion. 4. 'Tlîi r lîîfidelity andl
influlel wriuinga, sapping the ftîuîdations of ail Re-
VeRlodlchin

The fitciliuy vitb îvhich men itil(p froîn t1ii'
profossors of a creed itacif, and fromn the creed cf
its fiîuîder, is proverbial,

Dr. Gutzlaff, the celebrated Chinese missicnary,
strongly cuîîfirms these views. He told ine du-
ring bis recent, visit to Lontnî that lie ofion met
wvith Joivs in China; somne wbo still retained

tlîoir ancieut faith, and <tiers who lîad lîcon
amalgamated witlî the natives. thuugli their fea-
tares bori, the unmistakýiblc impoess of Jeîvisli
origîn. (D)ent. xxiiiv. 64.)

-The former ho pre-ýented with the Nev Testa-
ment, wliich theY inst-iîîtly recîîgnîzed as liomni-
goneous n'ith their own doctrines. '['ey soon pro-
fessodl the inost uiirescîrved acquiescence.

Iloîv la it then, that the ,Tews îwbo live iii con-
tact witb the Chîîrch in Euirope- and Asia ablior
thig Nov Tostanment. wbile tlîose who haîve uot
seen tho practices of nomiuii Chiiisîiaîiity receive
it withoîit besitatinîî as D)ivine? The aiisîvor
too plain to require being siated. 'May' it leaîl
Christians, wlîen they hear of Jewish nWbelief, t>,
sin; e their on lreasts, anid sa)y, "NAostra magina
culpa!" May it make us mo-;e patient andt ciier-

'ntcin or efforts tn load tlîein ho Christ, froin
fioum xe bave driven tlîemt iy fire amui sword h I

ri not tleuy tlie -iilit of the Jews lu altosvirig
tiîtvstuo ti- riven frein Him who is the'

g"ýrv of Israel; iliat gîîilt is fearFolly great, and
iiiir the coirse if it ive labhour as a nation ; btit
t1înse t1irîîgh Nvhom tliis offetice coinetb, are alson
gu; ty.

Tlie wverl bore la diflicult,-in most instances,
the fildt appears eîitirely wilîl. Shalh it roiiain.
so? or shali ie (Io the difficoit' work cf first la-
bourers and pioneers?

'IMie uvorkc is inos discouraging aîîd exbausting-.
yet muîst ho ilone. T[ho Jçouvish comîînity must be
macle to l<iiowv that thvir vieîvs cf Chribt .lave
been false; tlîey nust bo told iii lanoage as clear
ond convincingas it ispossible thiît Jesus Christ is,
thpcnlySaiviourfrîm the tîwisecf Goçlfo)rJev aud
Gentile. Hlitherto, evidently this bas ait beeit
donp.

T'he averugoe au uber of individtials of the Jîov-
isb persuasioni wlît cmiii upoii une, is about twcnty-
five per weeh; andi, if mv bealtlî permit, I visit
commnnly forty or more families a nionil. Wv
circle cf acquaintance aunong theni widcns with
every "exivatiusl" ln their quarters. If tIi"
Clîurcb wibois ho cover this important field, let
thotn withti del9y givo me at lcast two assist-
ants; and thvy mîust not be illiterato men, for they

1are ail but îiseless among the Jews.
Thé exhuibition in 18,51, wiIl bring great num-

biers cf .ewiýsli morchauîtsiîn< protîably visittirs,
te Londoui; so thut tbe fild cf operations ivili
thon be greatly enlnrged.

Permit me hefore closing pii mention a fev per-
sons cf interest under instruction.

A porson wlie once said to me that ho n-igbt
perlîaps repent herealfter if ho becaimo a Chris-
tia.

On a biter occasion ho appeareil luke a man
under prcfound emnotion. lie aslçed nie if IL was
lis daty immediately te inforn bis pai-ents of'
bis intention. He thon said he had been told bis.
naine would be sent ho all tlîe inissiotiaries.
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abro.td autd so corne t tle onw'g f his pa-
rents in a mariner more painful thon Cif hie m-rcte.
Siîice thien lie distîipjîeaîed, andi sent me word
ho liu(i -one ini te e1 otint i for a few wceks.

This steite ~s iieýitler iiovi ior rnystcrious. The
s'on fessil 'i !' ('iit i a ,lca' is the de~~ith-k ne!I to
ail the endeeriteots of honre andi friendship. Ho
]oscs ail the ltumaiî beart holils d;eer on earth;
und thie new friends hie gains îifford litile comn-
pensation; for, in most, instances, ilie 'y suspect
him mire t han the)y love hiim. This bitter cuip
every Jewisb coýnsort of tii'- better class has tii
drain, -and it requires a strengrhi of faitît, to wbich
one does not utituin at (,nec, to acknowledge
Christ ut s - grpat a cost. Yet lie has saisi Il Ho
tînt loveth fîjîher or mnother more tlhan Me, is not
worthy of c"in(l le enables men to tons
themselves fromi ill tbey have on earth for His
sake.

B. is the younî,, Iungarian avbom I have men-
tii.ned bef'ore. His acqtîain)tnî- mith the feith
enîni-ges daily, and se, it seemas, does Ili>, sadness
on exact iv the saine gîouinds as in the preceding)
case. "'It os-er 1 am perini tieil to retairn t<) niy
own country. I shal lic obliged to pas, hv the
house of my father as al straulger. Yoi hiave no0
idea how mucb they 1<ci cd me."> He now visits me
daily forî instructioni, ns lie intends te go to Amer-
aca.

.3. The ci-thodox Ilungarian mentioned. I hail
Io foilow him thi-ougli the usuel objections against
Christ and believe him te be most sit.'cere. lie
bias confessed thet bis views of Christ were felse,
and said lie wishes tii le a Christian.

4. A man of the better eiass, andi intelligent.
Ho bias been reading blis Bible very carefuilly,
undi gives me at eacb meeting a synopsis of whet
hoe lias read. Yesterday bie saisi IlThe New Tes-
tamnent is amy best treaure; I behoisi ihe Divine
mission cf Christ with iiicreaisiîig ciearness. May
I soon ho able te confess IIim <îpenly!" lie bas
cii only soti, andi holpes that lie aise may lie.
corne a Chr-istian. lie is aUread, and nisN on bis
îvay tii Englaiid.

5. A Prussian wbom bis acquaintance witb the
Talmudists andi Cbasidim led to feel the apost,9cy
,o Juda ism froua th e Tru th. Hie as aiseseen the
Divine missiuon cf Christ, andi desir-es tu lie bap-
tîzesi ut an early pei-iod.

6. A Prsiîv'staiontoîî, and equally learriesi.
lc fcels th-lý accu cf lielîgion, anti caie of bis
oaa ccoîrd ti) ri'que:t that 1 might begin a course
cf instruction svita bini.

7. A youiig mail mentionped before. Ail biis
uiljetinsIti eisplarsi le>asa e isaChris-

tiant in his lit art, bot liii ot secam'to understaiîd
li$ obli.igtii to uvoîs Christ iipelv utîtil vcry
recentlv. IIov lonîg bis four oif hceing beparated
fi-cm bis Jewisb frientîs may he chie Mto pi-osent
bis public professioin, aune knows but the Omnii-
scient. lie bas gene to Amcrica.

8. A voun Englisb .Tew~ cf nwclî talent, aho
eems te drink ii the Trutb with aviditv. I dis-

cussesi the subject cf Christianixy îsith bis pa-
rent, inî bis prcsens-e. Ilis eyes briîrbtened as
bis father uvas ohligedl necessariiy to retreat fromn
al bis sta-ongiolds; and, siben ut lest lie took ref-
ugor iii the first isord <if tue first chapter o? Geti-
1esis tii teil me that each letter of that word con-
taicd, a secret prcilictiiuî of the risc o? the -Ntza-
rene asî a, fîmse imcssiah; anîl, %Nhen in ci-uer tc
shoi-w itan the ahsurdity if sîîcb fantastic tricks
1 lîook bis oe n naine iii picces, unsi marie it te-ll
sîîunletli;ng as oiffensive against himacif, the

yo nt ati coulîl scarcely brisile bis indignation
et seîing tîte truths I bcd so clciîrly set before
lis father assniled by sncb conteînptible weap-
fing.

Ail tîtese caises are werth vour praiycrFul reaaem.
bruîice, to which I most carîîesîly comtuend
th eîn,

TIIF, G l'ADUAL PIIOGIESS OF MISSION-
AItY OI'ERATIONÇS, PART1CULA1IY IN
1NDIA.
We have been mnuch interestesi by the

P)et-usai, in the Home and Fortign Record
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qftMe Chuirch of Scotland for .Tune last,
of' a very interesting paper under the
above heading. The writer, the 11ev.
Mi-. Grtant, of' Madras, besides the pos-
session of an extensive practical know-
Iedge of Missions and the Missiontiry
work, obtained during the course of bis
lahcours as a Missionary in India, bas
evidently studied the whole subjeet
thoi-cughly, and bas brought to bear upon
it the resources of a highly cultivated
mind. The article opens by tracing an
antlogy betwveen the graduai growvth of
the plant, wbich ultimately becoxues a
lofty tree, ani the progress of Missions.
But we leave Mr. Grant to speak for
himself.

Like the growth of plants and animais, the
extension of the Gospel over the world, and the
afivuncement, of socivty, are, in général, slow and
altniist imperceptible. Gaze as intently as we
ay 'in the plant, even at a time when the gentie

alnd nutritious rins must be adding to its dimen-
sions mnost rapitily, we canniot, as we look, per.
ceive the slighte-st change. Least of il can any
be îîbserved in those which, as the cedar and. the
o)ak, are inltenderl to live for eges. Yet, if we
renewv our observations after a tirne, we perceive
a striking difforence. In the case of some, a
few days, in titat of others, a fcw years, ivili
clearly demonstrate the growth.

Indeed ail the grander opérations of the Al-
miglîty advance witb, what short-lived and im-
patient man would consider, extreme slowness.
Geolegists tell us, that many tbousands of yeers
elapsed during the laying of one stratum of the
earth's crust, one layer (if the globe's fouindations.
Many ages passed away before the annouince-
ment miade te our first parents of the great D)e-
liverer was realized in the manifestation of "lthe
Seed of the woman." 'Many yeers haci corne and
gone ere Abraham, the friend of C4 , d. was bless-
ed with bis long promised son, la like manner
aiges have elapsed since the voice of prophecy
declared that the knowlIed-ge cf Him, wboîn to
know is life everlasting, should cover the whoie
Partb, and %wthen on every object there should hie
inscribed IlHoliness to the Lord." But up to the
present time how srnail a portion of the eartb's
trihes are blegsed with that knowledge, or made
participant of thtit boliness ! Yet the acco)mpiish-
mient of prophetic declaration is with surn step

adacn.The means also of effecting it are
in operation, and, even as we look on, arei ok
ing ont the grand resuit, wbetlîer we perceive it
or not.

As ihere is thus a re-sembiance between natu-
rel and spiritual things iii their slow progress, se
aiso is there in the recurriag alternations of ad-
vance and arrestmcnt. There is day andi night,
there is summer andi winter, there is the refluent
ais ~ellas the advancing wave, in the Gesipel's pro.
gress as in that cf the phenomena o? nature.
We see this in the Pentecostel day ansi the
change whieb foliowed ;in the Réformation of
the sixteenth century and the suceeding, de-
dline ; in the manifest preparation in the présent
agf-, thotngh not in itself a devout one. of veriesi,
and, as "'e trust it will prove, powerfui, instru-
mentalitv for making a ballowing impression on
the worid. Tjie beauty andi richness o? the
fairer seaisons have heeta repeatedly fîîllowedI by
thc gloom andi sterility cf winter. Thot winter,
however, passed away, te be succeedesi by sea-
sons o? stili greater beauty andi richiiess ; and
what had thus been befere, we believe, mnay be
again.

Let us not despond. therefore, as some aire ia-'
clinesi te do, though the influence cf the Gospel
iri our day dees not asisance with. rapisi strides.
IF the Church is fiaitbful te its duty, succeeding
genérations, at least, will see the happy issue.
This will better appear if we compare the state
of the Christian avorîs now witb what it was at
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a soineîvhat earlier litoiosi. We bave arrivesi et
the closing ycar of another bai? century ;ansi
during the lest fifîy years Gosi bath wroungbt
asonders. Institutiuons o? tuie bigbhest importance,
wbich, at the comme acemetît o? it, were either
unborn or in their infancy, hase now tittaineri an
influence tlint is telling on the world. Tbey thîl s
demonstrate bow mucb devotesi ansi tnitesi Christ -
endcîm mey, bk the iDivine blessing, cifeet. Yot.
as fifty year-s foi-m but a very brie? nmment cotn-
pareil witb w'hat we helieve the ashole duration
of the Gospel age will be, Jet us go back a littie
fartber to the nuidille of th(e lest century -,ansi
by eontrasting, 1850 %viib 17i50, ns fer as our ar-
row limits eliowv. Ive mev acqui-î a someîvhat
more correct itiea o? the amarch oîf thit sorlil's im-
provenient, and of the progress o? the Redeemer's
Kingrdom.

The writer then -ivcs a sketch cf the
developinent cf' Missionary enter-prises.

Ilistory tolls us that the Churcb bas ever shone
brigb,,tly wvhile eniinated hy the Missionary
spurit; but that deaditess anîl foramalitv base i-
iilarly prevailesi in it, Nvberi it couse'à te be ci
Niîw in 1750 burdiy aiîy o? tîtat spirit %vas to ho
founsi in the British Churebes. Lt is ttiîe, that
ail alcng some samaîl portions oif goosi lea-veti liad
beeîî minglesi %ith the cvii. Lt %suis abouit 1740,
that the remarkabie revivals otcciuired in l3rit.iiin
andI Amnerica. Sevcral societies, tîmo, foîr the ex-
tension e? thei Goîspel were carly formesi. lu
1649 tbe Eagiisb Parliament fouindesi, ansi in
1661 Charles II. establishe Il "TheSociety for fli-
Pr'opagation cf the Gospel ir. New Englanil, andi
the parts adjacent iii Ami-ries." Oîî the l6th of
June, 1701, King William 111. fotindel '-Thie
Society for- the Propagat*ion of' the- Gospel in
Foreigtî Parts." A thirdl, I'Fle Society fit
Proinctiag Chiristianu Kncîviedsie." torined a chu-t
time befoîîe, elso receivesi its naine in the endl if
the samo- yecr. Ia St'cland, likewise, ufter the
persoeutiuîg duys oif Chai-les II. besi ceane tii e
close, ansi mca were allmîesi te ct as Christianu,
severai siamilar assiciationîs w'ere forutet about
the same periîît. RuYai letters patenît wore îîb-
tainesi, estaliiuhing Il The Society fîîr Propagat-
ing Christian Knowledge in the Uighlîtids ansi
Islandis oif Scotiensi, atîd F.'ireign l'arts ;" ansi il-i
fi-at meetingt n'as hli in Eduttburgh, Niivemhcr
3di, 1709. But the nuirtîbers wlio supportesi these
societies wscie sali. It coulsi noL bp sîtis thet
thé Chai-ch ba- ezabaikeil iii the Miissisilîarv en-
terprize ;ansi the saiutarv reflex influence n'as
commensui-uteiy ti-ifiing.

Lt is likewise truc, ihiat lonîg hefore 1750,
thougb in tiames that nigy yet ho cailei tnodirit,
ulevotesi Missionaries iîbiored i ening the bca-
then ; but their nîtamber n'as soi-y iimited. H-ie,
bowver, we must leave out if' view Rounais
Cathîlic Missicitaries, tiîough iliese bcd lon-
occupiesi the fieldi alumne. WVe desire tii avoitl
giving offetîce in seying se. We atdmire tbe ex-
cmplai-y zeal ansi seif-deniai o? many cf thent;
but, nias ! they coi-e themseives unfiirtunat-ly
ignorant oif the <ibject, tii ho helsi chiefly iii slow
by the Mlissiouuary. Tbev diii n ot themaseli'es
kîiow thes indispensable neeessity, or the ftil-suiffi..
cient eflicacy of at persîînel intercat in that Rie-
deemer ansi Mediator, iv'ho talone etîn scie the
seul. Trusting iii man's devices rtîther itan ito-
piicitly obcying the Woîrd of Gosi, anti witb a
view te siveil the nutoler îîf their nominal con-
verts insteasi cf endeavoui- te elevuite the
beatlhen te the noble rank of the chiidreîî o? Goîl
thi-ougli faith in Christ. they brouglîht cwn
Ciîristiaaity te the grovelliag level of lipatiîenismn.
Hence we littie regard Xevier's amillioin of' con-
verts. Besisies thp 'Missiona-ies of that body
there were, a bunsires years cge, a fois fa«ithfi
lebonrers teiling among the heathen. Ou- rend-
ors have ail beand oif Zî'igelibulg and Kiernander,
îvitb seme others, the pi-reeessors c? Sclbwartz,
sent eut by the l)aiiishi Society. Noîr did tbcy
labour without Success, thougli the seqiiel bits
sbcwa that their succeas wss net ssu gi-caL os it
seemesi ; while their aiiowing that IIcursed
tbing," Castel te ho retained by their disciple



bas fearully neutralized the efforts of their suc-
cessors.

Among the native tribes o? North Americi.
t<ao, holy men, among whomn Ilthe apostie of the
Jndians," the pious Elliot, takes the lend, were
labootring before 1750. The zealous Brainerd
also had spent hiimsel?, ere then, ira his Master's
cause. Nor was the success of ecither inconsider-
able. The former ministered in a district con-
taininge fotîrteen towns with a population of?
11,000 Indians, many o? whoro feit the power o?
the Gospel ; the latter iii one yfar baptizedl 73
eonverts, ail sincere, So far as moan could Judge.
Yet froin the avant of at Missionary spirit iin the
Chotrch to carry on the work thus bpgun, not
many years after these faithriol men )had entered
into their rest, their respective floeks had no
place on earth. Their littie chuirches had <ied
out,-a nelancholY conclusion o? a work so holy
and brightly promising, ! Nothingr can show the
sad torpidity o? the British Churches in respect
to Missions more cIearly than the sinfaîl inditier-
ence which. could allow such auspicious hegiri-
nings to corne to so speedy and deplorable a
close.

But not only avas the Mýissionary spirit very
faint, and the number o? Missionaries with their
stations, iai consequence, extremely srnall a
hutndred years ago ;the subsidiary mens o?
success in the grand enterprize were, likewise,
vastly inferior to what they non' are. A hon-
dred years ngo the population o? the whoIe o?
Great Britalin was only about 7,250,000, that
is, tho third of Nvhat it is ait present, when the
ainioount must be nearly 22,1100.000. Front that
catise alonie, even bail Ille spirit of evangelization,
anid the various sources whence the mnais for
eulightening the world musut flow', been the sainie,
the support :îfforded could ouly have been al
third of abat it is lin our clay. But the miserably
Ion' state o? the useful art.,, of maniufactua es, and
o? truide and commerce, whivh are ail to he con-
sidered as promotive of the Missiontiry enterprize,
must hiave greatly increased the diffiarencë.

Mr. Grant, nfter glancing, at the w'on-
drous progress made by Britain, the
wide e.-tal)Iishrtnient ofhler stupreniacy, and
the avider extension of lier Language,
whichi seein closely conu;ectecl wit h l3ritailn's
clestiny, ns an agent to extend the Gos-
pel over the world, proceeds to con-
sidea' the sIate of Bi itain and the world,
vieaved relatively to Misions, ini our own
tirnes, and in times borderingr on our own.

It nas about 1750, a-.hen religion w-,s alt the
lowest. that a hallowed change cowmeuîced. In
England the hoiioureul instrumeots ai ere, at first,
chiieflv o? the Establi,,hed Church, though many
oft othier communions usîso sharvd in the noble
tali ; dants plainly teacliiiig us that Gtod is no
Fespecter (o? sects or churches. Iii addition to
the WVesleys and Whitefield, llervey, Romaine,
Walkei', and others ia the Chtirchi, witla l)od-
dridge, Watts, aund many more ont of it, preached
as beccanie faitht*ul heralds of Salvation. ln Scot-
landl the twvo jErskines, M1aelauirin, Ma[cculloch,
Wlllison, and others, laboured successfully in the
saine cause. Manly, too, of lowly rank, and little
worldly learaing-nen now forgotteîa on eartlî,
îlîough Iionotaied lu heaveni--aidled ina thé great
renox atin. And, as the nianber osincere Cliris-
tians increased anal becaine iaadividually more
alive to the value o? heavenly things for them-
selves, they awoke also tus the duties they owed
,uthiers. At last Il the age otf Religions aiid Mis-
sionary Socýieties" ara ived, near the close o? the

(euuy. Then the mîghty chiaiig ini the religi-
ous state o? the country appeared, anîong other
modes, in the multipliceation o? these agencies.
The " Wesleyari iNissionary Soclety," though flot
regularly constituted tilI ua later pu'riod, Mtay be
said to have commenced iii 1786 with the zealous
Dr. Couk's involuntary voyage to the West la-
dies. Among others formed in rapid succession,
we may mention "~The Baptist Missionary Se-
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ciety," (1792) " -The London Missionary Socle-
ty,"' (17195) the " Edinbnrgh M,%issionary Socle-
ty' (1796) also, the 'Loodoa Religious Trart
"'ocifety," (1799) ;the "Church MissionalrY So-
ciet),," (1800.) Ntmerous Branches o? tliese,
and similar institutions were speedily formpod in
adI parts of the ]and ; and flot onîy dîd the
knowledge of the Gospel greatly extend lii foreign
lands, but its influence was more and more
deepened at home.

The saine spirit began to maniest itsel? at a
soinewhvit later period ln tie North American
Z"t ates ;where arose the Il American Board of?
Foreign Mlissions," (1810) ; Ille"meia
l3aptist Board o? Foreign Missions, (1814) ;the
"Board o? Missions of tie General Assembla ,
(1818) ; end various others, which have sin*èe
greatly multiplied and iacreased. And now,
tbroughout thie churches, both there aind ili
Britain, the rcligioîîs character of tOiat proessing
Charistian is rate] luwi' deed, aaho does not aid
in carrying out the Redeemer's -rieat command,

Go an] teachi ail naitions."
The result-conflning our view to thie missions

supported by the varions societies-is. that, non',
uiccurding to a, late calculation founded chiefly on
the repourts o? missiooary bodies. there are labou)tr-
iiîg amongr Jeuvs an] heathens, in ail the varjous
quarters o? thse w'orld, 1394 missionories, 241 as-
sistant naissionaries, witla 2,193 native assistants.
These can number among their converts about
186,315 communicants. wvhile they have under
training nearly 132,000 seholars. Perfect ne-
curiuey, lnrleed, cannot be speured, in such cases
yet the ahove nîay be considered a near approxu-
roatiouitu the present statistiuil position o? amis-Isions. lit regarul tu thse two last nunîbers aw

ever, n'e obuserve that they bear no proportion to
the w hole that have beeni urider Christian in-
strilctiu)n, o? whomn multitudes have nlready eh,-
tere] heaven.

ILirther, on a dloser examination regairdhag, the
myriarîs avho liave beeîî blesse] initIa tlie hnuav-
ledge of the way to "leternal life," we flnd thein
to be mea o? every tribe, an] languiage, an]i

icolouar. In Africa, the sooty Negro, the ierce
JCaffre, an] the Ilottentot ; ini Asda, thue ai
Chioese an] Hindu, aith thie tribes la Nùw Za
] and. an] those o? the aidely seattere] islitids o?
the viist Pacific ; ina America, the Red luadians of?
manv a uiame -Cherokees, Choctaavs, Onedlas
aund the m-anderers lu frozen Greeuilanut. have nll
feit tihe power o? the Gospel. Tbousands, lately
reinorseless savages, ar,- now the meek and affae-
tinunate waorshippers of Jesus. The tig,'r ai d the
serpVnt bave laid asiule their ?erocity an] cunniuag,
an] acquired the gentleness an] sianplicity o(f the
<love.

But the Missionary will ever he diveste] o? lais
claie? source o? might, unless he bas the Bible b
dist, ibutp. This, hoaever, bas also been provifi-
cd for. In 1804 IlThe British and Forpi zn Bible
Society " was established ; an] non'. hhrough the
D)ivine hlessingr on its gigrantie and aiorld.wide
efforts, the Seruptures are distribute] among tribes
spetaking one husndred and forty different langua-
ges. Tbuuîgla stilI in its early yonth, it has a]-
ready thus disseminated twetaty-two millions of
copies o? the Bible, or portions o? it. The
' Tract Society " also labours nobly la the saine

cause ; and, since its institution, bas scattere]
ovea Ille worl] five hundred millions o? relizlous
publicationis ini one hundred and ten different
languages. Operatiorîs se magnificemit, and on a
sente so a'ast, could not even be conceived lin 17 50.

Nor do these involve ai the points o? contrast
ina this deluartunent. It was recessary that there
sîtould be some mighty earthly power, posses!sed
o? high controlling 'iiafluence throughont the
avorld, both wiiling and able to secure to thie
heralds o? Salvation liberty for proclaiming in
peace "lto ail nations" the Saviour's message o?
love. Now, if we contemplate thîe position rad
attitude o? Britain, we cari hardly fusil to conclude
that Providence 18 employing lier for this grand
end. Hier vast empire is now, la territorial cx-
tent, three times as wide as that o? imperlal
Rome, cOntainling, it bas been caîculated, nearly

flive millions O? square ailes. Its extent is sur-
passe] ouîly by that o? Bussia, whichi couers six
millions, but avhich is comparrîtively desert. The
poptulatiaon, again, noua comîprises a sixth part of
that o? the avhole gloabe, haviuug risen fromn about
twelve millions lin 1750, lu) more thianonhude
anud seventa' millions. Or, iF aie add the Ameni-
rail lepubliie, avhuusu uuhect, rus a religions natiuon,
1i(p its conamnun urigin and languiage, is aune, wu>
shall have a ter-itoury o? riearly eight raillions of
square miles wiih a po)pulation Ofl, at least, one
huindre] an] îairety milhruuus. Such a chauuge lias
nuo parnîlel in the anaus o? natiuors.

Wlîat we bave lucen corîsideriurg, however, is
huit the commenceement o? a series o? glorununs
chan-es andu it n'ui] lue easy tuu dilate oun the
de(lig-litl'ul prospects aa lich Pronvidenice is thus
opening up to us, di] not our spiace warn us to be
brie?

Mr. Grant thien rema'ks in relation te
the dotibts expa-essed as te the sticcess
of the efforts making in Indla for the re-
novation of tlîat beniglited eeunry, tIat,
ivhile the retentien of caste hnad been aï
mest prejutdicial errer, desîa'oyi ng, ns it did
ira many cases, Chiristianity in the seul,
an] rendering thse profiéssors of ils truthas
Melle forunalists, yet the general inifhia-
ence of true religion iis being fet, thae
habits and sentiments of the people are
beiig. iiotlified, anud, iltotigl flieir laosîihity
ten the Gospel remnîns, and aaill rernaiîs
tili îiiey cerne over "lte the Loruî's side,"
the change, wvhieli 15 niuw advancingr
sloavly, avili ineve on avitia yet greater
raptidity. M'Gattaî pl lulae
the elinuacter cf the process wlaiel i s
gcoîn- on lu the widat flelds of Imîdia.

"\Vlaat ave have said oui the subjeet mruy be
illustrateul b' uune o? tIhe mny anualugies, through
w hiu-h thae natuaral operations o? the Aîmigbty
t1iroaa li-ht, umn those on? Proavudence ara] Grace.
i.ui U> suppie a pic o? ice avith a telaperature
uuf a litnudrcrl leguces lîclov zru-a measure (i?
uilil nearly as intt'uaýe as aruy wuitb avlieh mani is

yet nocu1 iited-o iii1 thit, hlent la gradualla' cuin-
ninucuteul to it. No) change la ils appearance
avili ha mauifeste] fuir a cousiderable time. It
still remaias ice ; bard, col], unineîre]. WVere a
stranger tua science tau come in at tlis stage
o? the experiînt, Ilac vouai] probataly say
that not the sliglirest alîciatiou Imad takeas place;
rira], whun assureul that a great quuantit *y io? heat
ha] been expendeul oua it, hie maîlglit further dectare
that the attempt anas certainiul' vain, and sliould
be gin en up. Yet, lin reality., thuuirl-I Stijl ice, it,
is miot at ail thme ice it %%as belone. AppnIy thie
thermuumetr, ria]d it aaiIl be founs to have ac-
quired, it may be, it humrl aund thii'ty degreces
more, heat ; a vast difference ! It is rauw alinost
at the melring point. W'ere the pr. cess inîe]
te ha arreste] here, nc outavard a'esult cotaI] fol-
Ieav, an] ail effourts aonld seani tua have beera
tlarouvn aavav. But omîlv arld taa'u degreesahre
that is, do oue sixty-fta part more than lias been
alrea]y donc, an] the stubbora ice wll at last
give way, anad ha seen ]issîlaiuag loto water.

"Similar te this is the process goiaîg <ami auaeng
the Hindus. Even thuise e? thema ahua have beeis
instrtacted in Chrismian scîsautls, on leaviuag theris
an] enteriag itu the world. appear, in vcry maîmy
cases, te Coantinue lieatheu, ras aîmeh as their fore-
fistlers aaere. A stmranga'r miglt sa3. tliey were
unaltere], an] tîsat their Chrisutian culucation ha]

p oduce] neo change. But suca is nuit the case-
Though Hindus, they are Hliaidas ai? a tatally

different character froua otiiers. '1hcy have a
suadme] degrees more knouvle<lge an] miental
powver thaaî their fathers had, ai], te ian equal;
extemat, thîey are less the slaves o? degrading su-

prtton. Many antanglements-the bonds o?
neat osip, for example, the pride o? ancestry

ansd nationalihy, an], above ail, the. influence or
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,caste iin its temporal effects, nîav induce thîcîn
Iii retain uiutward seinhlances (if Ilinîluisr. xvhieh,
lu ne-ality. thev desjîise ; but lit us nuit despair.
Let u.,, lu rîdiauce ou Divinie grace. conutinîue,
with reneNved euergy and increasuul efficiellucv 10
mnake tic Goispel heur ou them, nd evemy oh.
stacle 'viii ut la:t give wvay. It xvili be proveid la
the eîîi, ihuat nio past efformts, biow tnprudurtixe
sîtever t1bey rnay now appeair, have been made lu
vain. 'i lei have ail abuuig gradually. tiiougl un-
purceived perhaps hy mon, beeuî ehevaling the
llini(u peuipile 1- the melting polint.." The ap-
proxiuiting pu'ocess, by' whiieh the bard and lt-y
Ilinduft heurt shahl at hast he mîade to give w-aY lui
softeniuîg convictions of sin, and iii wuetiug love
lii the Suivitur, xxiii be aiivaueç-iu. 'Puie wonk of

reoi wu xill be accomplisliid. God says so;
anid His WVorul must ho ftilfhildt."

MNr. Grant then concludes witli allud-
iug, as follows, to thte bc-lief, now su gene-
rai, tliot a glorions day is soou about to
dawn upon the world.

Il Ve may observe, that nîît unly in ludiai, bunt
throt ',ghouîl the xvorld, a ei rions duuy mut soon
ulîwn. The advauce if Chrnistian knowiudge
arnong ail the tries of earth, durng the hast fifty
y'ears, prîîves ixhat uightv thuingit the Chturch
nîight do-tht' S-aviour stihi guîidliug aîd. blessiug
lie'r nîeasnires;-xere sue fâirly nousedl tiicrier- 1
geiic effort. Thîe pro!rrtesq of vienîs tells us, ihat
ail creedit anti foruns oif religion mnust -ive way 10
the Clumistimu ; aund that the Gosppl ahone revfeaIs
lte toilb sy-uter fltîed tut secure eiîbîer the tem-
poral tir eternal well-heing of mnan. Andi as it
linforms tos. that the uiep is npproachig- xxiîeu ail
the tuibes tof earth shahl xvîrship the one truc God
ln spirit anti in triuîb. so lites it alto reveai the
rineus bv xx'iich the -Iorious triumphi over ail
Prror. ind iuiolîîlry, and superstition, is to he at-
tainlId.

IlTuer"- 18 iudeed in riny bauds a genemal.
thonih va2che, expeetation of sorne suîeh moinen-
lots cag.It resemble: the ancicuit lonuginz
hope of th auvent oîf the Il Dusire oif ahi matiotis,"'
tbatprevaiiled hef<îre the appeamance ofour Lord.
The Jews have nol yet ceased to look foîr the
coming of the Son of David bo Ilrestare the king-
domi." 'The Persian is waiting for the arrivaI of
lus -~ fifîbi and iasî linaýum." The millions tif
Chiua, are qnietly, yul, coiiubueniv, ex pocting the
qppeaance of the -"fifth anti hast Bioulli.", TFli
Ilinhu is tatughli t Vislîuouj xxiii descendin lu is
final avatar. Brahiituius andl Mîharnîîoaut ahike
looik fîrward ghîtomiiv to tie uventhrtiw oif their
respîective systenis. The Cliure tif te ouiy,
Savioui-. <inn ever bissd rtdt, is axvakeoting tii
the imptortatnce of ils niîzlit ' destiuy. AIl these
hiopes and sentimnts ire eîuauîaîiuns frouii the
noucient predictions of the une grand evet,-Ihe
secondl coming ut onr Lortd. Wbatever inay be
sigrnified by the expiression, ail are riquired tii
rernemhor 10 labour and pniuy for IFs Ilgonlutus
iippeai-ing."

Eveiy thing iutleed encourag-es His Cliureh.
"Tlire <vus a greauer dispropiou, sa- s Duîg-

hlas. Il Ieteeu the î-egiorees oif the first Cliri-itiaus
and their succeits lu clxanging the rorai conudition
of the Rtiuiin Empire. thon iîeue is aI present
betweeu the nîcans uvbiei Chnisîlaus ntts poQsess
and the niversai couversioin oif the world. No-
tbing is wanting but tbc wiil, sud the priergy
and thie intelligenice, whicb would enable ibem to
keep the saine great olîjeet ever iin view, sud to
choose the path Iliat would most emtaiuly iead to
it. SuicietY, indepeudeutiy of bumaa volition, is
preparing itself tor a great transition ; the many
Wheeis of its intnicale mecbauuismn are bcgiuuing to
nevialve, sud a cîîruplieaîed mtixement. eontinuailv

R elrae by fî-esb impulses, is beaming the world
fromn ils xxintry and îorpiîi position, sud binging
it unuier the influence of serener beavens aud
an, awakening Sprnug." Truc benevoience will
ever corne lu the train of genuine Cbnistiauîity;
and nîankiud, lu promoting the cause of the Rie-
deerner, anti, la subordination ho that, the weifare
Of eacb otiier, will flud tbe happiness thal bas so

long oscapedl theni. A just judgemient msil] lie
formed of hoavenly' thinga andI e9rthly. Then %i i.1
he tue(- barvest of 'the moral aud reli*,-ionis world;
and the speds of noble, heaven-boru thoughts and
deeds, i hat once seemed lost, shall sndodcîlv shoot
forth and ripen ta matîîrity ;and ii prevalence
oif vrror and of sin shall seemn brief, even iii this
world, comrnped wvith the long a-zes that shall
crowu the efflorts of faiîh and boly obedience
during which Christ shail reign the tiniversalir

ncknwIegedKing. May the glorious era
quickly couic!

TI-IF CIHILDS CORNER.
As we are extî'ernely anxious to renier

the Presiflerianz a wrelcorne visitor to
the famnily cirele of our Subseribers, we
purpose occasioually giviug- place, uncier
the above heading, to readin- suitable to
the yoninger memrbers of their faillies.
With this view we now subi-it a gra phie
sýketch of the Chiriese, for which wc aire
indebted to the English Presb1 terian
Xressenger for June.
LETTER FRO'.% A MISSIONAIY IN CHIINA TO 1118

TWO NIECES

If it wva5not" ùOfr off I wotildi1ike to ask vn ta
corne and stiiv with nie for a few daYs, thnt yon
mitrht sc whtn cuirions place ibis is; but I arn a-
fraid you wonild hotb be tired long befo)re von got
baif way bere, so I rnust content myseif witl fa'n-
cying you tri he by my side; an(i then, ns I nm

gonrinto the citvy of Shanghue this uîorning, if
vou please, we will ill take a walk together. when.
I (lrre say, we shall meet witb some things that
will he new to you. I mnust warn van before we
start that voit nmust ho very careful of yotnr feet.
for die streets ore slippery lu some pîsee-s; and
youî must also look about you very sharp, for
the sîreets are so narrow, and crowcied with rnu
carryinz ail sorts of thiugs9, that, if ),on (Io not
mind, they wil rub Up ag-ainst you, perhaps kuoek
vou dowu; tbey are aimost sure to dirty vour
frocks. Corne, tbéii, let us start: this is our wny,
past tlîis littie Fuhkien temple, across the lit tic
bridgre, along that short street, tili we c-orne to
the temple Ilthe Spirit of Riches," m here the peu.
pîo go to worslîip with tbe hope of gettiug ricb.
Next dloor lu it you sea nîuch older temple. ail
ini ruinq. aud tbis is wbere Kwan Te, the god of
war. is worshippodl. You see a cobbler ùa s talýein
up bis lodgings with the old warrior, nnd meuds
.shoes just iu the very front of bis altnr. Now
We rnost pass over Ibis bridge in front, aud along
that long- narrow street, whichi is called Il Grent
North- gate-street." What a number of different
curious smeils there are! Do you thiuk tbern
disagreeahle? Oh: but the natives do suot think
so.-most of themn are froni tbe dishes that they
nre preparing for dinuer, aud those whieb you
ulisllke nîost are just wbat tbey reiish. Look at
that mari frying cakes iu oil, anil the people
standiug round snufflng- up the fiavour as delici-
înîslY as you would if it were Engiish miucepic's.
WTeil, let us pusb ou past this crowcl. Ilere we
are nowv ut the North.gate; what a nuruher of
people pushiug lu aud ont of il; aud wbat are
these men 14 king at on the walis? There seenîs
to be a grent number of placards about uifferent
things; ivc'll just stoip aud see whst they are.
Tbis large oue, you see, bas got thîe mandarin's
stamp lu red ink on it, and is an advertisement
about collectiug rie for the Emperor. H-ere is
a small une on red pappr, îvitb three ebaracrers
ou the bead wvhich signifies IlSearcbiuîg for a
mnru bill." The bill goes on to say thuit a little
boy, six years old, bas been aiissiug froin bis
home; it describes bis appearance arnd dress, and
fiishes by sayiug that aîuy one xvbo will hri.ng
hlm to bis disconsolate parent will ho a superior
maru, perf'orai a benevolent action, and receive
the sincere tbauks of the father. Here is a doc-
tor's advertisemneuî. who tells us that be bas found
out a cure for opium smoking that was never

kuown to fai1. Ilere is a silinercer's shop-bill,
stalin- that lu their establishrnent are to be fouudl
silks and satins froru every province, and the la-
test faslîIious from l'eking. Aîd just beluw bîcre
is a rnouest littie hill ou ye-liow paper, saving

tht heteclerl>rî. just arrived frorn Soo-Cihov
xviii attend aI the, Golden Dragon Tua IIouse
on the 16tli of Ibis mouth and foIiowingu veuin-s,
tii rebearse tbe lîistory of the Three States to ail
who choose to corne and listen. But we must not
stop 10 read any more, or we shall fot get homo
lu tirne for dinuer. l>assing lu ut thbe outer gale.
ive corne 0 Un opcu shied with a littie alar ut
the hack oif it, and about a dozen candies burning
iu front of au image of the IlSpirit of Riches"
and lu front tiiere arre several mûri sitting and
standing about; these are the chai r-boarers, lil<e
the porters iu -Loudon, and this is the goîl they
worship. A fe'v steps fardier. and we paiss
through the inuer gate, and no'v we are fairly
insibe a Chinese cit.y; hnt bow different froui
Loudon or Brighîton! Here we see no shops
with glass windows; but, when the shuttei s aie
taken dowu, tlîey are ail open 10 the Street;
(lie cointers mtn along the front. tund the cîus-
toment stand ontside t buy. Tuie sigiiboards,
iusuead of bein,- put over thie do,', stminulO ouihe
irrotiid. and reach ibhe %%,hoie beighit of hie shop.
Do voit sve that old man lu front oif us wiîh a
lo)ng yil.îw gown? Tiat gown wxas g1' %cnii l-b
the Emperoir when lic becaine sex'unty, ýears old.
Yoit see there are four characlers ini black volvet
ou the breast sigunifling- Graiiîed hy imrnpial fa-
vouir."' lu China they bonotir (ilul age so rnuch
that au', one that neaches seventy eau gel the
samne from the Emperor.

NVlien we get to the end of Ibis street. nowne'lli
tumu ho the left, anîd poss along this othor busy
street, wbicb, vou sep, is full of ail sorts of shois:
green g(rocers, h i hors, tallons, teatini, bluelksin il hs,
coppersnîiths, capues aiuîîahrdoctors.
oilmen, curiosity shopit, toy sliops, an<L( a îîuuber
oif othens. But xvhit is this large building wiuii
the nice level paviug in front oif i That is a
temple. aud the spirit tlîat is Worshipped thero
wns once a living mnan, Wvho inveuiteu the rirt of
dy eing, eiotb; sud be is now supposed to wvatciî
o ver aIl the dyers, sud they' prav tii arid worship
hirn, so that thfs is the dyr'cue.But what
are ail these large mcd ehesîs tha t i ley aecr~iu
in iin sucu ritombers? Thcseceoutaiîî the dresses
of a set of play-ac'ors wvbo aîre comîing hure te-
morrow to penform plavs, fori thîey liave a stagIe
inside. Yuîu inay tbiuk a churcli a cuirions place
to perfuîn phuîys ili~ huit iliat is the custoin with
these heatiien people. Corne nlong now, antd
take care you do not uî;sot ibiat barbem's stand.
Lieue is a suiahl bridge, xve'il cross over ibis ditch,
and go in at ibis 11h le door, which headsil ss inti
a place called the Ching-hlxxang Meaou, a vciy
funny naine. arol theie are a great rny fa-nny
tbiug-s doue iu i. I)o voit sec ihose rocks stand-
ing iii thte middle of bbe weiter, and the pretty
zigzag, bridges that lend ho dîffirent: parts of Ilieni,
tie wvindirîg passages and grotnes lu the rocks,
sud the rougi) stiie stepsii li ilifferent parts that
hail voit round and round tilI zit hast vou ar-a
Auble to get bo the top oif the bighest pifnnacle.
Thoqe trucs aud flîuwers, fou, that are growiuîg
(lut from between the stoues loiok very .pri-tty;
and you sec in the middle of the lake there a pret-
ty bouse two stories higb, with figures of birds
aud dragons ail about. anîd bridges leading up bu
it. Iu summer time that 18 ail open, aud peo-
pie go there to sit, aud drink ten, and eu.joy
themseives. But look nt these pour miserable.
looking peuple whu are knocking their heads ou
the grouud 10 us as we pass; theSe arebegi,
aund they thiuk that by duîing so they xxiii induce
us to give them sume miouey. Ilere is a manî
making a great noise, tiîikiug shut something
or other: let us listen to wbat hie says; lie 18 of-
fering to tell fortunes, uind snys be w4ihl tell yota
any hittie matter for the amnount of three cash,
wbich is iess than baif a fartbiug. See there is
a siily-louking man with bis nîoutb wide open,
coming to ask: what doctor it will be iucky bu
emplîîy for bis child that is sick. Notice now,
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lie pulls a slip of bamnioir eut te the beinrle; see
lio%' uînrrl the firfunve lurr leeki at the

tliartrcter on it, and tht'îî iow ripirlly lie î'uns
<ver the drescrption of ii, as if lie bad it aIl by
heurt. Notw ire taIses bis ireni and scriibles it

doIii ou the board bê'feîe iin as quit'k as liglit-
iiiiig. Ile bas got a histoî'y rol- every Strcke,
,ind yen weuid think lie could ;ec in these few
liiits ail that was to happern to biis customer du-
ring tle rest etf his life. New lie takes bis cloth
unti iipes it ail out, receives bis three cash and
is ready for the îiext suîtnilc'(toný that cornes.

Yen sc lie lies get a aumber cf dirty books lying
oin Iris stal

1
, tînit, bie pretends. heîlp hii to see

%whit is te happý'n to anv one; but whrît is that
litile book that lic is tiikin,, up îrtw? 1 thiiik .1
have seen ià before. \VhY that is one cf elîr
tracts; it is the tentir iirapr cf Joehn's Gospel.
Se, lie rendis it ntîw, anîd pr isi ihe says it is
getîd tdoctrinre; but how little dees lie îînderstarr
it! Let uis pl'ty that Ged wouid heip him and ail
the prier pet1ile round abeut lis. w it are worship-
ping wvoilen iniages, ttifind the l)oer et' the sheep-
f'old antd toe citer in et it. Yen kîeiw in tliît

citap 1tur, j.1'suls christ tel Iub le is thec I )or. Let
tis pntîce I lis iiiinie tirrt %t ehave lieci brîsugit te
liii:, antd that He ovîlsrver us u s a shlierîd

i js rieus re aîp
I e ,t giug te calli et a sliop liere. wliera

illait is (loin- sctnt Nwerk fer Illte, anid thili, as it
is g.eti irlii r'c, Nve ittiis> hîirry lîtîme crithi ut stop-
P'eli îte col lt îirytbilig, itnd, if yen hilce, wse wili
taire. a waltk anetiier dnv.

Ciiîc.- hur feorsiialti., lai gives an aic-
<'liittf I lle rip> lliltg ill 1 chintreh> ti lite c try

niist cf the Cliint'se city :-&- It %% as oit SundaYi
l:,tct-t he fir-st Siiidiy1 in 1850. For heuris befitre
tite- e pitliaoei t' nititbers cIf pteople ýe <ri vaitt'
irý( g hb nt tite ,utewatys, rer

t
, c% i en tihe uitirs wc ris

riP neti thti r'rîtwi firvs sucbi tiiet there iras diii-
cîîhty iii gettiîrg 111(10 serîtur. 'l u <

1
's'lie popl

ctu 1, iv . iîrl eI îî". ov i ieclile of this

srv'c; itrc, il'o ctti rtsider tlirrt titis w-as done
i it the îiist oif a ci (y >if 2roo,oeU itihebitttîts, ali
liiîtrto give o leiiilatr - , rînrI that one af the
îîret fri querwitd shriîtr's <r tcîniit-s %%rîs actiîaîîv

Nvit hini lttsring oti our c citas, ytîtî îîray judge eof
tie ,LIi kilig ol>t't f tht'e rt.

A lIYMN FOR (311L1>REN.
Li tOWN wîrlîI TIIE i.A.Mi.

Iloîrsi is tIre ci eniltg, c ireir slirîitts arr'

ltîcv fireshr is the netrîî1iîîg, %vlîcîr >1ryiiglit is

11ltir gtois ' the lessoît. l'or qia%,iîig anîd darýk---
Lie lowril Nith thre iaîtb, alii arise Iiiii the lark!

Tiie irinîl is ain emiilciîî cf Mi t iat 1 praiue;
'l'ire lrirk mriy iîtstruct nie îny itsic t> maise.
"7 ha t-et'r the biedes'> ci, Ydi yî v mc ttnhirk,
Lie donî n ili [liée laintb, and

1 
arisc %with tle lurk.

Lie iti ruV tetit lowhinit-s, t itîîplc arîd iîteurk
Aýrise wvitb dr-rt io5î, Cirriýst's prai-ýes ir' speak;

But retîg or ri.uilg, titi s iti-axiuà tttis
jnie dttel t>wi.iî tlie I;trîrir, n-id, crise ci il tire laîk.

Thus iarjnblike endi lurk-like mv rîrys I Nvould
Spendr, 

-3SedAil -,eaeful anti jityfti tili îtil My ultyb tii
If titen ytiu have eues fîîr my parable-Irrrk
Lie down witlî the iaîîb, andr 'ari.se riti tbhe laric.

EXTRACT.

The cnstîînz eariiest and irt[tressiS'e
zippeal to lthe carel'ss and indiffierent is
vxtracted fî'om the Edinburgh Christiani

TOO LATE! TOO LATE!
BETTrER irîte tîran neyer!" Tru>'; bat not

better too late tbaîr neyer. IVith heaven or bell
before a man, it is a f'arful î'isk ta lamper witb

a singlie hoîîr. Noui is late enotîgh1; next hotur
tna% ire tointiae.

Reade>', yci mitis bave cotir'ed the iitttr in-
rliffecr'e to stîrî'eunring ciijttts. i.v, even ta
ichrt, ini or'tiular' cirtc'imste lîcîs ccîuîdli beobsta-

cle's, miiiested by the mian irbe is pressing car-
ncstiy >tîr-aî le grrîtify sonie abscî'bing desire,
or tii rr'lieve scîne pr'essing crent. W'ien thuîîk-
in- cf this, îbeî'c arise's Itefîre me a scene %vit-
nessed by nie iat summer, ctîrtîînt cnouîgh, I
lare stps, but wicîrcl interestcd nie, because 1 knew

thli principail acter tiiereiri. an;d bis m' 'tires.
There is set'n ](lapin- frein the omînibus flyitîg
between Etliiîîurpb anîl Leitir, orne fine stinnv
Saturdav ai'terrîtoiî1, a Passelîger, ccha rushes
crith liînest frrîîîic sîcps aîeng the shotre, ami
ticreis tbe drawliritige. Ceaciman, cabi, tind
fellrtw'passengr-rs Iîallîto in vain tirat lie is leavingr
bis lnggagc# behind. He bear> as if lic heerd tbemi
net. Hie is off te the Harnturgb steatmer, son
bier heur for seiling, is long since past. He finds
tiîet cie lies moe, li er steam is iup, sie is get-
ting ouit oif doîck. Thiete is litie iîpe for bii;
botys sîîuîrîtl aud jeer bita; tire rottghi bttiiî
nmark ibis ctixietv, axîr the pecsers-by licrti v
Stîppress the laugi nt bis anxious perplexitv,
But cv-hat is tîli titis to bim? It affects himnore-
biit tire steamert liaîs got ount. Ta bis beeds

egulin, thîe rable r'tpt ftihiowing and sboutîîing-
yt-lping clîrs join tise race ; tbe bnsy porters lay

dowîî Ileir balf-iifted lerîd, and, stili steoping,
lotok <>0 him ccith greccing wonder. lie liîeds
thein not: lie make> fer the pier; the' statelir' vos-
sel but once crimes close ti the edge: amidîte
shetits rtf the iîellocring crowd lie Ipaps aboani;
safe on the dock. lire %cîpes iris streamiiî2 bracv;
and looksi jrtyfully on shotre. flis lugctiage! lie
cares iret t'rtliat;heis safe on bis way tofriençi and

f'ortunie. D)eiîtywscerldl have mnîtreulriir s itwes; be
ccasttîî tiie veýrgeoet tube, sn tho irsvcerynesr (oo
(e. Rîîthccanueh licas atleqstiitearne(,teýnride-

s;pised l îi obstr'uctieons, bie is saft' ; and wliat te
bita are the' htattirii- (f a dî'îvehliogguc'tlrn

If' 1 arn btmuîd foi' Ieaven, whly bhotîld .coy
cite jeer tor fient nie, or try ta stop me? It is 'a,
mari %oriîi ibis iii wirich we lice; but in niîthin(z is
nilî's mmeis more apparet than bis express

aec crictîtempt cf tliose wiît are lient on attain-
ilr- etemnal itappitress. Yes, tbere is eue degree cf
inadness whlich is even wrtrse. It is that cf the
pottr wrr-tci crue wili not lo'uve the City cf l)e.-
sî'ucî icî, berauîse tire fociru tirit are inî it will

laugb at bita. ()l! is il not a meîancîrely spc'-
tacle te sec a miserabie soul, 00w ciiweiinZý itder
tîte cîrct' (if an angry conscience, and thie dam-k-
iiess et' Geod's esýtrangemnt, wretched and teni-
pest-ttist, seekiîrg rest and findingr none, almost
persuatiet te put on Christ and lie sefe: and tuow
pu,,biîg ino î'ebeilioîî against Heaveu, beesuse
hoe eninot bear te be latîglier at, or latîked down
(îîliv cr an, cio Iritbe howts in bis heurt cf hearts
to lie vile and wortbless? Whly, even ais te the
wrtrldiy standard, wclat is our notion of a man-

n retîl man? It is one, wha is earnect, du'termin-
id tri si-dire sorne objeet wortby oif tire name cf
mtan. Be it learning, or hreneur. or the regain-
ing oif a lost famiiv inheritance, round wbicir is
iirme lintslieen forceninries embiezoneri; tireworlni
cali-, Iitîi a mnt wiîr shows tiathle rvil1 gain that, nt
%s luIt lie iirs, anti et ail hrtzaî'ds. W

T
hatis yeturap-

prabatiotn or disapprt-batiun to sncb a one? It
is flot that lie is seeking. Let bim gain bis oh-
jeet, îînd lie cen effîîrd te smille et ytnîr paiîry op-
positiron. And thie worîd benrîtrs sncb a mac,
four thîty caît îtppreeiate strengti of purpose
wlticb bears up agaiîrst obstacles and difficui-

lies.
Poer timid sinner! cviii you atît îînderstacd

youî' real iîrterest? I1f tis worlrl is ai, flien fol'
lbthîe wcorld. Its foiloers, if in etirnest, gene-

raiy bv ave theii' î'ecard. Ic the great majority cf
cases let a crac set bis beani uipon the wealth
eîtd hionotîr tif tbe cverld, sud crith self-deniai
snd self-absorptioîn seek tliem continnuuiy nad
manfnliy, and lie wiIi get tbem, and no more.
Drues nuit this sein jnsl? If a mran iaborioîîsiy

ccork for a certain abject, aird gain il, no greuter
recrard seetas dite ta 1îim. lie cannaI caîtpiain,

thett lie lias teen riefrr iiid. An %-ii -i îe. ot
lie surpî'iseul that, if * von sco% tri tic ti-I. tif the
flesh aiso yoia %rill reiîp corruipioni. Thuitk ftor il.
lîttie. Ytin ftîiî ter ti t h' grrtce.Iust we-k lthe t'>'

mains cf an <tri com1iaiùt Yoîî haie strtîd lii
the lied-cule ef il (lear fri'idi-vîtur motther. pexl'-
iîaps, w'ho bore voti. tir the falîter. e htt'e biows
w-ire early fîîîroîced hi' c'îarr o tnr o ri-tî

antdr yiu ihve îcept awary tire rico dcii, as it
r'tse in drtops oti the dr'ur fhrelienri cchidi
ytsî have of't riid fonrily and rer'c'r'ttly îrîssî-d

a>nul vot bacc scen dtictt approtisi atnd lart
Ir is ha iîd( otn bis vir'tîîn<s hreur't, anid ilc-r'
stiih. Ytsn luntw ttin tirci disaih is reaill'
coriîg. lIt b'> ne faricy. Yttii hrave st-ci it: yeti
Irîow il,. Were teti tlîîuîseoil ton to pir'îcIr tç
yon thrat ricaîl is a nieltîsion, yen cvoîîd itot lie-
liece il. Every mnirr meeks voiî that eitîîer ccd'>l-
es yott bi-lieve thut yeun iîlst dir'. otr tir clihe-
Iiec'e thuit you musrt die, ttr tii iaîglr at ileath. This
îc'erld thoen is net ail. Yen antd 1 mns leuvt' it.
Then, snrt-iy, we buld luit iive as if ire ivrît
ocrer to grt away. If I lis-e in a lieuse oif niv
escn. froni wlicii I baie tic intention oif
remoring. 1 devise a huidieti plutits ttnd pot
myseîf 1 t greutt expeirse, lirat 1 lîuty be
permanently comfrtrîte. But, if 1 amn ony te
be in mv brouse for a feirv drryc, 1 Nill trot cocerti
myself, "or lic ovex'-nnîxi-tu,, r speîîd nuccl timte
on mv tempou'ary *ecctommortdattion. We luive a-
greed thet deati is real-ny deurti. yetir ileatb, is

rmal. As sure as 1 arn iriîtg-as sîu'e as von
are reiuuiiog this a-ciîtItis broui rand t hat
ec'e ciitier and i ni, thtatili'struen. Hal-,rolltu
matie eniv provisioni, thtn? Cîrrist-u'rer ltleassed
lie tIse nainre ef cori i aîl litpe itu a dyiîtg
wN-oî'îd !-Cbrist lias toldt ytthat in I lis Fatleî"s
lronscaremîany m ots ic;rte feryttu, ifycti <ill.
Yîrndri' is Cacîr' 5-t--ti vicil maunis grace-tre

gutard cf entreis-týlinohirtn cl-'tites lyiutg-tlit'
melînt cf Christ-thc a'uiiitg Jesuts ; tliteuglr
death, g1ery; thrt'uglt the' gravi', Hcac'cî; thrtîiîo(,
the Cress. the Dieu )-ut 0, t rt-u. is c-ciy îtcr-_
fuiî ; you lunrîi' tiet. fîîr ttu irai-e stetid autri folt
the very breatit of bis wiispei' us lie suîurnaoned
lience the friciid oif yttirl lirr'rt;u--hut lie is trot
teî'rilie. At least ire is not terrible ta Ciîrist's
fricnds. Tlesc l(- oniv cîtîinos hrome. Are
ycu oce of Chrrist',; fî'ivId"? I>eatl, tiou, is not
yeîîr Master; nol vour toaster, but yonr ser-
vant. True, Ire cuîaes îlot; at vî ur biddin,,
for c'eut are yct a. m inor-yon are at sebool.
But lire is nt; the lcss vour servanit. lie
cornes, wben votîr Fatier bis hirn, te summon
yen to your home. Arid titere and then bis com-
mission as t-, 'oi ends fttr ert-tveî' such as yoir
Jîcaîl lias na further potwer. Hcw coumes it
that Cbrisl';5 encoties are se oten careless abttut
deatil? Ar'e ycu ont cf Chirist? If ya0n cuere toa
(lie naw. woîiîd ycn find in yttnr Jîutge a rejected

Savioîîr? Dut yen nigîet-t Ii'>servic-es? )o yen
cviîfulîv break is cemmainrmeats, spurn from.

'Ont lus offi'rs. and iauîgh te scoî'n His inelting
utecents eo' ity and forgirt'ness? Anrd dut you nt
fear it'atli? Ctmc, andîî h-t ns rcrtcîn tîig<t!ter.

Tl'he ridi mao in tht' uext square. cibeseý sorart
equilae and ccîîrîticss ctnrts 3 ou uîseî tî en.
vy, nlthough yen kîrcî tIra ho. neititer fics'eti
Gori ueir irrtîîured bis Sabihnîlrs, is deati.
That you koi, fosr yon saw bis ftuneraîi
pass îvi th the gay charioit enrpty-bts formrer ic-
cupant uvas in anoflier vehicte. Tire gay compan-
ian, whcre scug added fresh joy t-i the clip ot
dmunkeîîness, cIe lied jests' anîd iewd tales îît crili,

is htîsled in endicss silence. They, arl maoy
more wbomn yeu have knawît regrirdless cf death,
are dead. Yen cacoot dalit tintdeaithwill ccmt
te ycn. Be clanîess, if carelessness wîll save yau
frîî'r tire fangsu of the destreyer. Bat, if nat-ulo
yaîî realiy tlinh il ivill ?-have mert'y rot yonrself,
and eolist under thc banner cf Him crIs bath
nlreaiy cooqnered Deati. This is tî'emanliness-
tbe cunduet becemiag s man, an irmortai being,.
tc whrî deatb and eternity are realities. It bru
very just, that fer an eternal body, cri lb tIre sanie
eteriral irants and wislies as it bas noir, ycu
sbculd m-tufuliy strive to praride eternal gratifi-
cation. But, my friecd, yon know tai sncb a,
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thowu'.lit i ahîsurd. Fulliorais, cliriti-yardls, cern-i
vteries. choilera returns, tint lnrirc letter lin 1
yîrîur table askinig yîîrr tri acmpariv tir tire grave
tire rîîmins of a friencl viitir'nmii seeiiiirîgly
Stt*ilîng lis a giant. you. hiadnui) later titan last
Miîniay a laugbing cirrît at tire crîrner of tIhe
iitroet-tre spectacles of yiirr mothier, vw ircir yrn
bave religicrrrsly preserved since yîrrî kissedi lier

elycîlllips-aIl tîmîse, aud a thitrsarnu more
Pririfs, tell vii tlîrm it is most ageiîsyrhsurc.
lie a nirru then. Is it mariîy ti ire irrîrgird crut rof

Irrrct i a few foirlisir, 'îea< comparrions, wvlir
vi Il drinuk volur list siiîrr ; or'v lnc r

Nvitl vîtl tireir last shilling, anrd in selfisi
brutal releircherv beave wvfe arnd cîmilcîren to rîhld
-irîd livretchetinress? Is it ininuiv noît tî dri %v bat
is riglrt for' oteriritv, bectruwe rîtiers rouind yott
liruve no iraveu tint erîrti, arr (4rtil iut tiroir belly?
J, it mrrulv to grice up a ricîri inlieritauce tlîani
emnpercr r-ver ()%%neu], to grrîifv the wislres irnd
'to sîrîtri tIhe suares of tirose . vhcr ofrryout îotliiî
ru excbiiige bît a gnaNv~iug conrscience anti a
rîcati-lied if irirrir? W lirt ti rk vo fii
planu? Yoîrr issoiriates wol hae ou fofrak
Grrd's lieuse, violate Grîd's ])ay, juin in their iAild
dcbarclt, orr in laighin.g rît irolinss. Put tire
unirttor tir thiren tinîs :-I kinri tirat r must die.i
'liliese thiîugs yrru mrention will dît rire uit gîrc, trut
evil rilter tleatlt. The Grert God iras rîtferi'l tcî
save nie frirr ail tire inc rcein aile lîorrrr of
belli, andr te bestotr on rue irreoiîceirablo glîrries (if
Ire-aven. 1 thirrk it irîrperriîve to accept of this
îiller. It is air îîffec intiuitrly grrîciiîns arîd gene.
vouts ; I wmnlci ire a irarîmari to rejeet it. Yru
ivisir mI tir rejet it. I %vili urît. I)oatb is a
coul tlîirr. I hrave secu mim, aînd I know lie is
coirmrgiry wvry soîrrierrîr Liter. Yru wili neyer per-

ide lire tîat, tirere is noî deatir. Arrul. tirat bo-
ir ti(le case, I canîiot conrsenit tii barter inry i e
as a ru:rn-a croature cri jable nrf inmortrd happi-
îes arrîd liolii&ess, foîr tIre pleasures rof tire bîd.y

%VhlIr belonîg te beasts, tic foîr tire iiiugirrer wiricir
01uP bilcir nof chieira er'mlî cîjuir couvert into a
,ilimir~l burst tif anguisir. 1 have cliosen Hleaven
forr irry prtoiGi frc nyM te-Chirist, for
rrry Grid e--tire Iiirîy Spirit foîr niv Teacher.
Truke yiru yorîr oaii ovî,r bitter far, contae you

witli nie tndîr 1 will try tu shorw yoiî wbat is truiy
good!

I) i vnîuîrt tink tis trrîe rmniness? try it,
urril sie lionv it tvill do. But (Io ncnt deiay. I
rend tire <itier day, of a poor girl, a lad'ri rnaid],
vhrr htall liug-ered and lirrgered. st a railwriy sta.
tio)n. wvbnre tire traiii lîrd i tiipped for sutue time.
Iler mistress lias in icr place; tihe traini moyen i
iti. Tiri- tiîriîaîpy girl graspeil a t thie car'ragre-
it ruovel on. Sire rîrrîre a ceap fir tiregic'
trudk. fle gcasjred rît lirer in pity andir err
ru vairn. She foul beneatr tire libieels, anîd ce-
ruorselessIy ttey crishirel lier, for sire was tou
late.-Trop tard !-Ioo lte !-was tire cry thit

c-lrrdthrougi tire wvrrls orf tire Assenrbiy orf
Frannce. w'irn, ucît Ior-, agir, tire friends nof mon-
arcc'y tîrere wislîedtl ti placee ou tire tîtrone a son
orf Louis Pl>iippe. 01h, bewace of lîeiîîg too latte
fr li ierr! Nrxt 3oir-uext îveek-rroxthIour

riext imoment reray be ti, Irîte. A minurte sonîner,
mard tbat por girl wîrrl hiave Ireci seateti smiling-
]y lier orimvarni joi cney. Ait horc sonner, anid tire
CoUnrirr <if Prcis migirt have been kirtg iii Pairis.
But lvoue te! Toi) late! wrrs tire ccv. l)ieaclful
tiiorrit! You aie %vell nowi, vigorous, capable of
thiuk1inr Of hlopirrg fatirer or motirer, hnrsiand,
%vife orrsistet'. To rinorriv, to-day, tirinking tif
"10 repentanîce, no< confession, rio Sriviour, nor
finigiverress, may ire lîeard fîom ireaven-wiren
You rire htruck down iri your sis, aînd mnoucninm
frierds rare grorîîiîîg acrîrri yiri, arnd vain pray.
ers rire oirered on yotur beltaîf-the fearful ory',

T<)ç0 Lite! toiîî late ! î-le livotrld nît hear God ,'s
l'Oproof; suad nirw Be lauglîs rît tus calamity, and
irlitcks. w'hen iris fear cîr)metir." 1 wiiuld obey tire
"40stles' iijiunectiori to exbort une anotirer w hile it18 dJay, andc pcay God that tire leart oif whqsîî-
eller rends tirese linos, may ire turned by Hlis
g9rtlCe to seek mruocy in Christ wlrile it raay ire
foltuîd in tkir, tire day of Ilis merciful visitation.

MISCELLANEo US'

WONDEIIS OF TIIE ATMOSI'IIERE.

Tl'ie aniîosjiiere ruses airove us witi its cruirhe-
di-al rirnie arclrirîg towvard the heavens,iîof ahicîr
it is thie muist farnilirir s »ninytue anti syvrnl. It
fioats ati rd rus like tlint grand olject ýviicii tire
Aprîstie Johnî srîw ini iris vision, n sea of glass
like rîritn <'rystai. So massive is ià tint, %%-lie it
Imegiiîs tir stir, it tosses about great siripa likîr
plrrytlirrgs, and sweeps cities anmd fitrests likeo
siîcw-flakes to destcruction irefcre it ; antI yet it

Iis se rmobile tilit i'e have livîni years iri it befrrre
vve can ire persuaderi tirat it exists ut ail, anti tire
grerît irulic of nîankiud nover realize tire trutir tilrît
tiiey lare bat!-vd insun oceari of air. Its weigirt is
sîr enormorîs tirat inon sirivers before it like glass;
yet a srrap-Iraiî sails tirnugir it wvitir impunitv,
and dte tijîrîst insect waves it s side witir its
virigs. It rainisters lavishiy tri ail tire seuses.

Wre tonrcl it not, brrt it tîuiciros us. Its warm
sotii 'inds irring irack colour to the patie face of
tire inrealîid ; its cool west wiuds refresh tire foyer-
eri brow, arnd ruake tire blîond mantle lu our
chIeeks ; even its norîh llst braves into newi
vigour, and irdens tire chidren of our rugged
lirmate.

Tire Pye is indertnd fu it fuir ail tire maznifi-
cence of' sîiriso. tire full irrightness of middtinv.
the chiastenecl radiance of tire gloaiming,, and thme
clouds tduit craille rîpar tire settirîg suni. But fr
it thîe rainbnî ivould waut its ' tritrmpiraut arnir,'
anrd thte ivinds woulri urt send tiroir fieecv mes-sengers on eîcaîîds rouind tire ireavens ; tire colci
eitirer wvculd flot show featirers oit tire eartir, nr
would drops of dow gather on tire fluaiers ; tire
kirîdly rairi would neyer fall, nec hail stris nor
fi- dliversify tire face of tire sky. Orur nakeri
gIn lie îvoutîd turu its tanned and unshadowed frire.
itead to tIre suni, arrd tino dreary monotmntus blaze
of liglit arnd lieut dazzle arnd burn trp ail thiings.

Were there rne atmospirere, tire eveninz suri
worîlcl irn a mroment sot, sud witirort wvacning
phîuge the oarrî iii darkrroiss. Btît tire air kêeps
rn irer irsnd a sireatir of iris raya, and lots tirom
slip brrt slowly tirrougir ler finzers, sin that tire
siradinws orfevenrng are gatirered b *v degrees, arr'?
tire firnwers have Lime te bnîw tiroir hennis, and
oacir creatîrre space tu flrîd a place orf lest
Fiud to nestle tcr repose. Iu tire mrring tire gar-
rsh suit would at once bound for-th 'front tire
irrsorn of night, and blaîze above tire horrizoru ; brut
tire air w-atciros for his cîmming,' mmd sentis at flrst
but otne littIe riiy te annuînce iris approacir. anti
tiren anotirer, and iry-and-by a haudfnil. arnd su
gentiy draws aside tire curtain cf nigbt aird sirv
lots tire ligirt faîl on tire face of tire sleeping oarth,
tili irer eyelids orpen, and, like tman, site gîntir
fortir again te lier labour tili tire evening. -Edin.
Quar. Rer'iew.

TRitE SUBLMTY.-Tire eloqîreut anîd tliriiliun'
reaponse ouf Koss.uîli ti lthe Sultan's demranci, tint
ie shloild reunounce iris religion and embrnee
Mahrrmmedlanism, iii wortiry cf a Luther, anud of'
heing cngarded amung- luise memorab!e savinîrs
that in finies of trial have beor i îttered tut -tirnse
wvio have been encouraged aud sutainod by thre
uufirteriirg, trust inspire] iy tire Chrîistian fnîitlî.

unll nsler dons net admit j'lresitation. Betnreen
deatih and shaaie thne choice con neither be dulior,
nier diilt. Gîivernor cf Hlungary, and elteted
te tîtat igi place by tire confidernce of fifteen
millions orf my counitrymeri, I know weli whiat I
crwe te My countiry evon in exile. Even as a
privrure individual 1 baie an ironourable imati te
pursito. O)nce gnvrriro fa gonecouis cuntry,-
1 beave no leiectage to my cliilrreu-they sirali,
nt lettet, bear un urîsrîlliel ninme. God's u'ill be
dune. bm prepai-cd tedie."

lorD PROX VIOcrETs...Mr P. Hlunt, tnt tire
Royal Institution, Lorndonrî states tint a frioud cf
iris qucceeded in obtainirîg a minute, tirnîgli
weig hablP, portioîn of gold froru a qrranîity of tire
polis of tire bune violet.
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SUPF.nSTITIONS IN l3Etl.-The Berlin cor-
re-spondent or thre iVorir 9 Chronicle writes :

1Wýe have reV religions about once, il ruîrrh.
There were alrnst riots last year rouind the hoitse
fa wonde.(rfulchild wlio w rouight mirrîcles. lurb

rioi't(irs advert ise tbat the inoon is iiu thre favouri -
ble qutarter l'or salovrgtirir courpotinds
I reaÎm books seill ell. Old wýonreu s re frequieri t-
ly, being talken Up fur fortune-teiIing %vith cards.
Tirhe plipers descr.lîed, only a foi' dity s sinilcela m an
wlro lias muade a bandomie fortune as a consuit-
ing cor juror without once falling iiito tihe bauds
oîf the police ;wbich speaks volumes for- bis tact,
l)ut bie saw none but 1-respectable and educated'
people ! If details coulri be gone iinto-, soute
btranîge facts of this kiiud coulîl be catalo,,ted
agarust the City of Intelligence.'

We understand therte were sorte furtirer distur-
bauces at tire Protestant Cîrapel, S;t. Bocb's, oit
Sunclay ùvening by fire or six youug Crînidiant
lacis, %vbo, it irppears, onteredc the Chaapel ait tire
time, the cîtngregrrtiou were aqsenîbled torr 1)1cm'
Service, andi bec:rmc troublesomte by speaking
lotit]. Afrer heing' adrnonished by ire Prericirer
lbey %vent rut, mail imnnîdiately afterwvards tirrew
stones aud broire tbe tvindoa's. thoni rail awrrx,
bit îvere pursuied, and one ibf tiro party caprrrred
tond ùrlcen Iirefore a niagistrate ;sud, thre naines of
the otirer.s being asrerrrraine 1, a wrranrt %vas is-
sued fo)r tiroir arrest. They wrre lrrought bcfnrre fIle
sittirrg Magistrate, Rl. Sytnes, Esq,, mrrd tciecl for
thre otienc, i a stlmrrrary mariner. '11w rase w'as
es nry pcoved rîg:ri st ail four !ny thle nuaines ofl
Miller. Leirbé, D)uié, andt Ciaregy; ttre.y %vere ill,
lads or about 16 orc 17 years crf àigo(. 'I lie Mag-
istrale gave tiiern a le'cturre, srrirgto treru lit
at mosr feeling mantrer; poirrtiîrg ont to tirent tIre
inîproprir.ty of' iirrir condrrct. The lii'rrîs ote
tire boiys beiug prescrit expresse(i tiroir rrcrt art
tire cicriumstrrce; andî, riuh La the crerlit if Mr.
Cirarbourrel, the pri hpto' r addreïsed ueMîg
istratëes ou tiroir hehaîf ini oiîrtin f pimîisir1-
ruent. Uniier tirese Ciccumstlnes tire Magis-
trate deait very lerriently niit tire prisîrneis, .11rr1
intirýctecl tînt a scuail fille, aviicir, vitir rIre ccrts of
prrsecutimn, wece pail, and th#-os ieragc
aud it is ti ire hoped that after tiuis eXpostire of
a trial sud conviction, befuire R ccrowvcec Court noi
furtirer tuolestaticru will ()Cent,.. Ther fini u]iîrn
cornvictiorn foc thre offrlce ini quvstioir is to tIre ix-
tieut tr £5 oc one mnir's iiiirisoumîur)t.Quebc
tlfercurr,1.

POETRY.

TH E l)YING BOY.
SPEAK ii fli,- Mirtirnr! Thre fadirng t1ay
Is elrbirîg fii.st. 'citir ry strengtlî, riwrrv
My heair irft la; uts-rih. 1 k now not i by!
1 nd ail see:,is rini toir ny glrrzirg eye
Andi my bcrrr is dirmp with tie )m'f Deiîîir
And 1 fel bis irauc inn rnv shnrrtenîinr briarli.
- Ilion speak tir nie, :\oîhei, and qîril îiry tve:

nelie, ohi, wvire wîll my spirit gio?
'flIre of Life ere îny cîrie Ire <'er,

For aîy soul floats oit to the spiri t shlore!
Sîîeal tir rue, Mothr'r; but nrît of oactlî;
It bathr pas.,ec for me -witr its grief oîr îrirtlî
Nor of chulrlliîod's h Fe-vitlî its lîoly »jry;
It bath sped-witli thre surnur-from rue, thy

boy;
Nor * et of my hurme-wiîir its tivirmiug spell,
Nor tlîy ireart of love, "'bore I stili w vIi duil,
Nor tihe svooîllaîr patba in their wslnirrg bloirîr,
NÇor thre loue grnveyacd, nr tire dremr.v toinb:
-IL is not otf tirese tirat 1 nirw vorrld knomv,
But the clime where my cleathless sortI %vill gir!
Tell me of Ilear on! For thou l<liw"st 'Lis fair-;
Sickuess anîd "vote never entier tiiere;
I)oatlî is riot tireo-witir iris witheriug lîliglît;
And its skies are cl<rthed ini a clîrudlesaS ligbt;
Its vistas of radiarîce, uucimiruî by sirade,
Are people<i with beauty that will tnot f'ade;
And tireir faces are glati, and tiîey weep no more,
And tiroir hynîns give tirnlzs for the kgri2f thit's

o r:
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-They call mne-with voices s,,%eet and low!
Oh, s'es! to that Bettor Home il go!

'rhen speak to nie, Motiier! but rot of Death!
It d'arkins my spirit. and loads mv breath,
And fuls iny soul with a bodinirg ghoon:
But tell me of Lifé in the Lan.d of Bloomn.
-- I wvill lay my head on thy sacred breast;
Thou wilt watch as 1 sink to my Iast, long rest:
And [Cf clasp thee yet on the blissful shore,
Where Death cannot corne. and we part no more!

St. Andrew's. ANNE.

LONDON.

1 LOVE, thee, London, for thy mnny men.
AnI for thy mighty deeds and scenes of glor% ;
For ail great thoughts and things juto tby

story
Drain theniselves-of the beart, or hand, or

peni.

T love the in ail hours: the most, thoughi,

Trhe bus-v hparttt oîf universal man
Sevius throbbiug througa thee Nvithiout pause

Vet, haply well, to God's all.lovinn ken.

Tlh nt art the greatest thing on the earth's
face

'Iha t mnan biath madle; thou art what mari can
dlo.

Lookc on jr, Lord! and gretiteli it with Thy
G racc.

Iluuldre<s of shrines therein are Thine; ton

Lût the world wvorsbip God! yte cities, bow!
Aud last and lovest, thou. prond Londion.

thou !
1- i oin Ba ilcy's ne w vola nie, Il'J'he IA gel W1orl."

MýINIS lERS WIDOWS' & ORPILANS'
FUND.

Cingrregational Collection at W illijams-
towil, per Rerd. Johni 1Mackecjzce,
..................... £5 50

Jo*IN *GtîREEN*s*111aLDS,
Treasurer.

Wve would feel ob liged if those of' our
subcribers who hiave neglected to rumit
their suIbseýriptioiis fur the preaus(nt yetir,
would do so at their earliest convenience.
Those wlio kindly :nct as our .9gents will
reitter uis a service b giving the rnatter
their attention, for, ivhen a paper is pub-
lisbied lit se low a price, the utmnost
promîptiîude iii reinittingr sub.ýcriptions is
ilucesarIy to ensure its success.

TO FARMIERS IN CANADA.
IlI Subseriber caEs the attention of the
iAgriculturists, to the following list of FARM-

ING IMfPLEMNENTS, mwhich hie keeps constantly
on baud, mnantifactnred under bis own inspection,
and which are made of the best material:-

SCOTCH PLOUGHS,
])RILL PLOUGIIS,
])RILL, IARROWS,
AR£ICIIEI) ANI) ANGLED IIAR1ROWs,
IMIPR0VEI> SUBSOIL GRUBBERS,
'SC UFFLERS.
CHIEESE PRESSES, Ayrsbire'Patterri.
Ho is prepared f0 make, to order. AGRICUL-

TURAL ILLEMENTS of every description.
The above articles are warranted, and if they

do not give satibfactio)n may be returned.
ALEXANDER FLECK.

Montreal, %fay 1, 18.50.

CATECJIISMS, &o.THE -Subscribers publish cheap editions of the
Tfolloiving:

The A B C, with the Shorter Catcchism. Id.
Ditto, ditto, ivith Proofs. 1 id.
l'he Mother's Catechismn for a Young Child, by the

late Rev. John Willison. 2d.
The Second Initiatory Catechism. id.
The Cbild's Own Prayer Book. a help to Nursery

Devotion, to ivhichi are added Hymns and the
Nlothcr's Catechism. 6d.

A Caf echismn for the Instruction Of Communicants
of the Sacrament of our Lord's Supper, by
Andrew Thomson, D. D. 74d.

Lessone on the Truth of Christianity, being an Ap-
pendix to the Fourth Book of Lessotis, for the
use of Schools. ls.

ARMOUR. & RA'MSAY.

THE TENTII SESSION 0F QUEEN'S COL-
LEGE.

W ILL bel-in on the FIIIST WEDNESDAY
Vof OCTOBER. (2nd O)ctoher.) 1850. nt

which date ail INTRANI7S and JIEGULAR
STITIENTS in the FACULTY 0F ARTS,
are reqniested to he prescrit.

The D)IVINITY CLASSES will be oponed on
the FIRST WEDNESDAY in NOVEM1BER.

Candidates for MATRICULATION, as reIno-
1er students, will undergo an examination hefore
the Collpçe Sente in the first three books of the
JEnpid of Virgil, the flrst three books of Cresar's
Comimentaries. Mair's Introduction, the Greek
Gramnmar. and Arithmetic as far as Vulgar and
Der-ual Fractions, inclusive.

The only charces are £1, to covor incidentai
expensrs, and £2 for eacb cless per session, to
be paid on entrance.

Accommodation will be provideci for Students
,.s Boardere.,, the expense to each boarder aver-
anrrn about 7 dollars per month. Students iu-
tending to avait thems-elves o? this accommoda.
tion, wvill require to hring their own beddling!.
The Boarding Establishment will be undor the
superintendence of tbe Professors.

AIl Stridents must produce a Certificate of
moral and religious ebaracter from the ministers
Of the Congregations to wbich tbey rcspectively
belong.

A number of Scholarships will be nwarded nt
the commencement of the Session. The Scholar-
ship for Studonts of the first year, will be con-
ferred on those who display the greatest profici-
ercy in the subjeets of examination for matricu-
lation together with the flrst Book of Euclid. For
Students of previons years the suhjects of ex-
amination for Scholarships, will be the studies o?
former Sessions.

TIhe preparatory departmnent or college sehool,
Will be conducterl a;; usual, under the charge of
competent masters. The Fees in this Department
are as follows:

TERMS PRx ANXrUM.
For Tuitinn in English Rending, Wri-

tin- and Arithmetie, for Pupils un-
der 12 years of ago ............... £4 0 0

For Puils above 12 years of age ... 6 0 0
For Tuif ion in the above branches,

togetler with Geography. English
Gtramniar, Composition, tbe Latin
Rudiments, anul the use of the
Globes, ............................ 6 0 0

For Tuition in ail the above branches,
with lessons in the Latin Classics,
Greekc or Mathematies .............. 8 0 0
Ail fees payable quartorly in advance. A de-

duction of 25 per cent. is allowed on the Tuition
fées of parents sendîng more than eue sebolar.

The department is under the superintendence
of the Professors, and is visited by them as often
as their duties permit. The course of instruction
is conducted so as to prepare the pupils for enter-
ing with advantage the Classes of fhe College.

By order o? the Board of Trustees,
WM. IRELAND.

Queen's College, Kingston, Sccretary.
lOth August, 1850.

BARNES' NOTES; O.N THE BIBLE.
Edited by the Rev. John Cuxnming, I).D., being the

only complete and uumutilated Edition of this
truly popular Cornmeutary.

The work may bc liad separately, as follows, in
cloth :-Isaiah, 3 vols., ivith mapa by Arrowsmith
and wood cuts ; Job, wvith iwood cuts, 2 vols, ; Gos-
pels, ivith maps, 2 vols ; Acts, %vith a map, 1 vol.
Romans, 1 vol. ; Corintuians and Galatians, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol.
Thessalonilans, Timnotby, Titus, l'hilemon, 1 vol.
and Hcbrcwvs, 1 vol. at 4s each per volume, or 3s (id
in paper cover; or the Testament ay be obta:ned
in 5 vols., elegautly bound, price 27s. 6d. ; with-
ont exception the cheapest WVork ever publishcd ;
also, uniform, the Book (f Job, bound in 1 vol. to
match, price 8s.

The Pubtishcrs have the gratification of announc-
ing that the above is theoONLY comptete Edition
published in Britain ; and thcy need not add that
Dr. Cumming's rinme is ample authority for the
accuracy and faithftilness in the reprint, as well as
for fthe excellence of thc lVork.

N A FEW DAYS WILL BE PUBLISUZU,

IN TWO VOLS.,
HANDSOMELY BOUND,

CURR1ICULUMI LATINUM
AD USUMIN JUVENTUTIS.

A COURSE of LATIN RFlý' NGfor theuse
ikof Schools, coiitaiining,,:

PARTÀ. FIRST,
PROSE.

Selectious fraie Cornelius Nepos.
l'he Third and Fourth Books of Quintus Curtius.
Four Books of Coesar's Commentaries.
Cicero on OId Age.
Cicere on Friendship.
The Agricola of T acitus.

Price 6-ý. 3d.
or each of the above may be had separafcly at prices
varying from 9d. tg ls. 9d.

PARI' SECOND,
PO ET RY.

Contiining:
Three Books of the E3neid.
Tfhe Georgics ef Virgil.
The Odes of H-orace.
The Fasti o? Ovid.

Price 5s. 6dd
or cach o? the above may be bcd separately at ls. 6d.
or la. 9d.

ARMOUR & RAiMSAY.
..1,d sold by

J. M'lCoy, R. & C. Chalmers, C. Bryson, B.
Dawson, and R. & A. NMiller, Montreal; P. Sin-
clair, Quebcc; G. Stohhs, Three Rivers; W. Breoks,
Sherbrooke; A. Bryson, Bytown; J. Allan, Perth ;
W. BuelI, Brockville; Ramsay, Armiour & Co.,
Kingston; J. Harriscn, Belleville; A. 1IL Armour
9z Co-, Scobie &Balf'our, H. I<ewsell, and T.Ma.
lear, Toronto; J. Simpson, Niagara; '. Craîg,
London ; G. P. Putman, New Ycrk. D

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS,
Aillcommunicationq, and lettersenclesing remit-

tances to the Presbyterian, te be arldressed
(Fost-paidl) to IlThe Editor of' the Presbyterian.
Montr-eal," with the exception o? remittances
froni Toronto, its vicinity, and places te the west-
ward of that city, which are to ho addressod to,
Messrs. A. H. Armoar & Co., Toronto.

Cbje i3redbuttrùf,
La puhlished for t he Lay Association, by Messrs.
LovelI and Gibson, at their office, St. Nicholas
street. Montreal.

PRINTED BY LOYELL & GIBSON,
St. Nichotas Street, MLontreat.


